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EDITORIALS
New Red Cross Polic/
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  l a s t  w e e k  t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  R e d  G r o s s  h a d  a d o p t e d  a  n e w  p o l i c y  r e g a r d i n g  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r  c o n i m i i n i t y  f u n d  r a i s i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
s u c h  a s  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t ,  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  g r e e t e d  w i t h  
r e l i e f  b y  m o s t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s  a r e a ,  s u b s c r i b e r s  t o  t h e  
m a n y  f u n d s ,  l o c a l  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  c o n v a s s e r s .
H i t h e r t o ,  s p a r k e d  b y  th e  R ^ d  C r o s s  s t a n d ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  
‘̂ n a t i o n a l ”  c h a r i t a b l e  a p p e a l s  h a v e  s t o o d  a l o o f  f r o m  p a r t i c i p a ­
t i o n  i n  t h e  l o c a l  C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t .  T h e  r e s u l t  h a s  b e e n  t h a t  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  l o c a l  c a n v a s s e s  h a d  n o t  b e e n  r e d u c e d  a s  m u c h  
a s  h a d  b e e n . h o p e d  b y  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h e s t .
T h e  n e w  p o l i c y ,  a n n o u n c e d  l a s t  w e e k  b y  t h e  b o a r d  o f  
g o v e r n o r s  i n  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . G . ,  n o w  p e r m i t s  l o c a l  R e d  C r o s s  
u n i t s  t o ' j o i n  w i t h  o t h e r  f u n d  r a i s i n g  d r i v e s ,  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n ­
d i t i o n s .  W h i l e  i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a  d e c i s i o n  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s ,  i t  m a y  b e '  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
w i l l  f o l l o w  s u i t  a s  t h e  A m e r i c a n  d e c i s i o n  w a s - a  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  
“ t h e  g r o w i n g  d e s i r e  o f  i b u s in e .s s ,  i n d u s t r y  a n d  l a b o r  t o  r e d u c e  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  a p p e a l s  t o  w o r k e r s ,  t o  r M u c e  t h e ‘ c o s t  o f  c o n ­
d u c t i n g  c a m p a i g n s  a n d  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  m a n p o w e r  r e q u i r e d  i n  
c a m p a i g n s . ”
•  W i t h  t h e  R e d  G r o s s  a d o p t i n g  t h i s  a t t i t u d e ,  t h e  o t h e r  
“ n a t i o n a l ”  f u n d  r a i s i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  v m a y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  f a l l  
i n  l i n e .
L o c a l  o f h c i a l s  o f  e i t h e r  t h e  R e d  G r o s s  o r  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
C h e s t  h a v e  n o t  a s  y e t  h a d  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s t u d y  t h e  n e w  
p o s i t i o n  t h e  R e d  C r o s s ’ s  n e w  p o l i c y  m a k e s  p o s s i b l e .  H o w e v e r ,  
i t  m a y  b e  a s s u m e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  l o c a l  h a r m o n y  a n d  
e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  w i t h  a  d e s i r e  t o  e l i m i n a t e  r e p e a t e d  c a n v a s s e s
• a n d  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  e f l o r t ,  th e  o f f i c i a l s  w i l l  a p p r o a c h  t h e  n e w  
s i t u a t i o n  i n  a  c o - o p e r a t i v e  s p i r i t  w h i c h  w i l l  e n s u r e  a  h a p p i e r  
a n d  m o r e  s u c c e s s f u V  c h a r i t y  a p p e a l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h i s  a r e a .
D i s c h a r g e d  E l e c t r i c  L i n e m e n  
S e e k  A r b i t r a t i o n  P r o c e e d i n g  
I n  D i s a g r e e m e n t  W i t h  C i t y
CN.R. OH'ICIALS ;  j D T ' E L O . W N A  C i t y  C o i v n c i l  a t  i t s  m e e t i n g  t h i s , . M o n d a y ,  e v e -  
V I G I T  -  I T I i  T  A l i n i i  A ' ^  n i n g  w i l l  d e c i d e  w h a t  p o s i t i o h  i t  w i l l  t a k e  r e g a r d i n g  t h e
V l w l l  n ^ ^ ^  m o v e  m a d e  b y  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  l i n e m e n  w h o m  t h e  C o u n c i l
A. A, Gardner, general passenger f i r e d  f o r  r e f u s i n g  t o  w o r k  o n  a  j o i n t  c i t y - c o m p a n y  l i n e  i n s t a l l a -  
traflic manager, Canadian National t i o n  j o b  w i t h  e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  c o m p a n y .  
Railways, Montreal, was n <«itv ^ - i . s e /a city
visitor on Friday, when he made 
a general check on the affairs of 
his department in this area.
,,He - was accompanied by W. G. 
Connolly, passenger traffic mana- 
gr o f western lines, Winnipeg. The 
two officials arrived Friday morn­
ing and left Friday evening.
M A Y O R  W .  B .  H U G H E S - G A M E S  w a s .  n e x t  t h r e e  y e a r s .  • ‘
t h e ' f i r s t  i n d i v i d u a l  ,to : p u r c h a s e "  a  t i c k e t  f o r  t h e -^  P r e s i d e n t  G e r r y  E l l i o t t
2 n d  a n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  G y m k h a n a  t o  b e  s h o w n  s e l l i n g  t h e  r i i a y o r  a  t i c k e t .  S t a n d i n g  b e
IS
h e l d  o v e r  L a b o r .  D a y .
S p o n s p r e d  j o i n t l y  b y  t h e  K e l o w n a  L i o n s  
C l u b  a n d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  L i g h t  H o r s e  
I m p r o v e m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  l a s t  y e a r ’s  g y m ­
k h a n a  w a s  s o  s u c c e s s f u l - t h a t  i t  h a s :  b e e n  d e ­
c i d e d  t o  h o l d  i t  i n .  K e l o w n a  f o r  a t "  l e a s t  t h e
EXPECT ARENA 
ICE READY BY 
END OF SEPT.
^Kelowna and District Memorial
h i n d  M r .  E l l i o t t  i s  D r .  M e l  B u t l e r ,  a  p a s t  p r e -  A r e n a -  s h o u ld  b e  r e a d y  l o r  w in t e r  
s i d e n t  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e  c l u b ,  w h i l e  o n  t h e  r i g h t  p p e r a t io n s .  a r o u n d  t h e  lend o f  S e p -  
a r e  J a c k  O ’R e i l l y  a n d  B i l l  M i t c h e l l ;  ;
T h e  f i r s t :  d a y  o f  t h e  ^ m k h a n a  w i l l -  b e  
h e l d : a t  t h e  G u i s a c h a n  F a r m ,  w h i l e  T h e  C i t y  
P a r k  w i l l  b e  t h e  s c e n e  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  o n  L a b o r  
D a y .
The men’s request for arbitration 
. . w iU beconsideredbythelaborYte-
®̂̂ ” her. -, . »  - lations board, which w ill decide
While Manager Percy -Downton--whether or not arbitration is war- 
was unable to give any specific ranted-
T h i s  m orn in g  the c ity  was notified  that the men w ere ap- 
p ly in g  fo r  arb itra tion  o f the dispute under section 3 o f  the 
union agreem ent betw een  the c ity  and its e lectrica l em ployees. 
The designated clause provides ing with the West Kootenay men v 
that In  a case of any disagreement on the grounds that the company);; 
in viewpoint, a grievance commit- men were receiving higher wages , 
tee composed of stewards of the for . the same type of work.  ̂ v.. 
umon w ill discuss, the point at issue " When the men objected to accept- 
with the Council, without a work ing the orders o f the electrical su- ■ 
stoppage, and if no . agreement is perintendent, a two-hour > period* 
reached, arbitration may be asked., was given ;thcm to ,reconslderi;^)At
the end of that time, when they .sfill 
refused to do this job, they were 
given, dismissal, notice.. The' 'C ity 
Council subsequently supported the 
action of the'electrical superintehd- ' 
ent"'; ■
Clause three of the ciiy and the 
V ' (Turn to Page 4, Story
Tonight the Council w ill decide 
whether or not it considers the pre­
sent ■ dispute comes, under the 
clause.
The section providing for a 
grievance committee of stewards 
has never been invoked by. the un­
ion.
Come Back, Miss Hutton!
A s '  a n o t h e r  s e a s o n  o f  s w i m m i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n  b y  M q r g a r e t  
H u t t o n  d r a w s  t o  a  c l o s e ,  i t  s h o u l d  b e  p u b l i c l y  r e c o r d e d  t h a t  
K e l o w n a  a p p r e c i a t e s  t h a t  it i s  v e r y  f o r t u n a t e  in :  h a v i n g  M i s s  
H u t t o n  a s  s w i m m i n g  m e n t o r  h e r e  d u r i n g  t h p  p a s t  
s e a s o n s .
K e lo w n a  Sw inrim ers> D iv e r s  D o m in a te  
A n n u a l J u n io r R e g a t ta  C o m p e t it io n s
Le s s e r  l u m i n a r i e s  i n  K e l o w n a ’ s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e g a t t a ,  
s p a r k l e d  a s  b r i g h t  a s  t h e  b r o i l i n g  s u n  y e s t e r d a y  a s  t h e  
a n n u a l  j u n i o r - r e g a t t a  W a s  . s t a g e d  b e f o r e  a  l a r g e  : 4 p p r e c i a t i v e  
t h r e e  c r o w d .
Jr. Regatta 
Results
T h e  m e n  “a r i d  w o m e r i . f  b o y s  a n d  - g i r l s ,  w ^
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  h e r  e f f o r t s  a r e  p l a i n l y  v i s i b l e ; i n d e e d ,  t h i s  a l s o - r a n s  ^ y h e n  c o m p e t i n g ,  a g a i n s t  t h e  b e s t  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  i n  t h e
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I f  1 u  - i i  1 i  i t .  R e g a t t a  p r o p e r ,  h a d  t h e i r  o w n  i n n i n g s ^ - S u n d a y r - r a n d  e v e r y o n e '  .J u n io r  b o y s ’ . . j4-m i le — i ,  B . ,  A r m -
yea r a good  m any thousands o f peop le have th rilled  to  the v e ry  \ strong. 'Vernon Cadet Camp; 2, A.
) i l s .  B u t ,  w h i l e  i t  i s  n i c e  t o  h a v e  _ ' A c  v e d r s . o a ' s t ' t h e  la 're re  K e l o " W h a  r e n r e .»? e r ! t a t io h  r ln im if i -. A s  i n  y e d r s  p a s t  t h e  l a r g e  K e l o . w n a  r e p r e s e i i t a t i o n  d o m i h -  Kdlowiia. Time 6:50.
» r ! n h n i  TPftt.Vrrf flip^:\7n1lpv harl V JnnlnV .'oIrlc*
e x c e l l e n t  d i s p l a y s  o f  h e r  p u p i l s .
t h e  ■ 'p u b l i c  p l e a s e d ,  t h e  b a s i c  v a l u e  i n  h e r  e f f o r t s  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  a t e d  t h e  p o o l  e v e n t s  a ^ i j i s t l h e  b e s t  t h e  r e s t '  o f  t h e  v a l l e y  h a d  ' u ior girls’ j4, -m ile — i, j .  Me- own u u w i  m e
i n c r e a s e d  s w i m m i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  t o  o f f e r .  C o m p e t i t o r s  i n  t h e ,  s w i m m i n g  a n d ,d i v i n g  a r i d  open 'V'eale, Ok- October, at the earliest.)
ctTian w a ter  events cariic - frorii: a s ; fa r  'ris Kariiloops- in' the north to - Cameron, , .The Ice Sensations wa
sm all '.t.--'•--...Li.'- .‘.I v.v 5.- v'r - J . f  lTll» -trusTOT* • ni\7ir»<T' h t f w r e  orfri »  ■ "i • ■
date, when the ice would be ready, 
he said he hoped it would be Oct. - 
1.
Two things for which the arena 
w ill not- be used this year are the 
Ice Sensations of 1951 aiid as a 
training r camp for 'Victoria . Coug­
ars.
Cougars announced last : week 
they had decided to train at Sask­
atoon where they could play exhi­
bition games with prairie clubs in 
the new Pacific Coast pro curcuitv 
The Victorians intend to stop olf 
in the /Interior of B.C. on their 
way home for the league opener 
early in October for exhibition 
gdmes. /However there appears 
little likelihood of the Cougars 
showing here, according to Mr, 
Downton.
‘ There is neither a guarantee that 
the ice w ill be ready by that time 
or ' thist Kelowna’s hockey team 
will, be in action. (League .action 
for 'the Kelowna seniors is not, ex- 
pectedrtp start .until the -middle of
I m v e  t r a i n e d  u n d e r  h e r  e x p e r t  i n s t r u c t i o n .  C e r t a i n l y  i n  n o
city in Canada-and.probably the United-Staffs- fa there a - . B o t h  -ron their re-
corps o f you n g  w om en  as e-^pert in rhythm ic sw im m in g  as the three years in a roiy(when .she cap- ■ spectivei qu^stpr-mile ' races. Miss
t u r e d  th e  s e n io r  w o m e n ’s a g g r e g a t e  M c K in le y ^ s  w i n  w a s  h e r  t h ird  
J V  " * ^ f 9 ' y n a v T  r e s u l t s  p f  t r a i n i n g  a r e  b e g m r  ^ Q  .yg^gjn  s t r a ig h t  d n  t h i s - e v e n t .
n i n g  t o  s h o w ,  t o o ,  in  t h e  s w i m m i n g  r a c e  r e s u l t s .  T h i s  y e a r  K e -  , : - B i g 'R o g e r  :T a i t  s p la s h e d  h is  w a y  ; A  d e l^ ^  o w in ‘g ) t o ; t h e  la t e  a r r i v a l  
, : 1 a. I 1 t .c,: f  to  th e  m e n fs  a g g r e g a t e -h o n o r s .v A n -  o f  s o m e ! o u ts id e ! c o m p e t ito r s  w a s
l o w n a  s w i m m e r s  h a v e  d o n e  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  n o m ig e m e n ^  o f  j l j g i j y n i o r  a g g r e g a t e -  r e f le c t e d  a l l  a lo n g ,  th e  l in e . T h e
e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a  g r o u p  o f  w e l l - t r a i n e d  y o u n g s t e r s  a r e  c o m i n g  w in n e r s  w a s  w i t h h e ld  u n t i l  .ra f u r - ' a f t e rn o o n  e v e n t s  . w e r e  . f u n n in g  
, , Mf . 1 .1 11 1 ,  ; t n e r  c h e c k  o f  r e s u lt s  is  m a d e . ;  i i v ; f r o m  t h r e e -q u a r t e r s  o f  a n  h o u r  to
a l o n g  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  m a k e  t h e  y e l l o w  a n d  g o l d  D i v i n g  'h o n o r s  w e r e  s h a r e d  b y  a n  h o u r - l a t e .  '
.' F in a l ly  so n ie  o f  th e  e v e n ts  w e r e  
d r o p p e d . ; R e s u lt s  ' of- o th e r s  w e r e  
. ( T u r n  , t o  P a g e  8, S t o r y  4 )
a g a i n  a  p o t e n t  f o r c e  i n  t h e  s w i m m i n g  w o r l d .
K e l o w n a  o w e s  m u c h  to  M a r g a r e t  H u t t o n .  S h e  h a s  b q e n  
t h e  k e y ,  t h e  s p a r k ,  t h e  i r i s p i r a t i o n  f o r  s c o r e s  o f  y o u n g s t e r s .  S h e  
h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  ^ r e a t  a s s e t s  o f  t h ?  A q u a t i c  C l u b  a n d
h e r  y o u n g s t e r s  p r o v i d e d  s o m e  o f  t h e ' o u t s t a n d i n g  m o m e n t s  o f  b y  the g r o u p ; o f  ■ seniors pnd 
t h e  R e g a t t a .  A s  a n o t h e r ' s e a s o n  e n d s ,  t h e  h o p e  m u s t  b e  e x p r e s s -  c g m p ^ ^  .Vernon Cadet
e d  t h a t  M i s s  H u t t o n  w i l l  k  b a c k  a g a i n  i n  K e l o w n a  n ex t y e a r .
W e  w ;\ i i t  h e r  a n d  w e  n e e d  h e r .  '
i i  ' ho     
Mrs. Irene Athahs ; and Dave Har- 
rop,' both of 'Kelowna.
COMPETED A T  J9PQKANE 
One of the finest team perform­
ances outside of - that/of the Ogo- 
pogo! Swimming Club, was that giv-
Why ^̂ Junio/ ?
W h y  i s  t h e  r e g a t t a  o r  w a t e r  s h o w  s t a g e d  e a c h  A u g u s t  a t  
t h e  A q u a t i c X l u b  c a l l e d  th e  “ j u n i o r ”  r e g a t t a ?  T h e  a n s w e r  o b ­
v i o u s l y  i s  s o  a s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  i t  f r o m  “ T h e ”  R e g a t t a .  I t  n e e d s  
s o m e  d i s t i n c t i v e  n a m e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  b u t  i s n ’t  i t  a b o u t  t i m e  t h a t  
t h e  w o r d  “ j u n i o r ”  i s  d r o p p e d  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  
s u i t a b l e ?  ^
T h e  p r e s e n t  n a m e  s u i j g c s t s  s o m e t h i n g  i n f e r i o r  a n d  t h e  
i m p r e s s i o n  i t  g i v e s  t h e ,  a v e r a g e  s t r a n g e r  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  s o m e t h i n g  
ju .s t  g o t t e n  u p  a s  a  h i t  o f  a  l a r k  b y  a  b u n c h  o f  k i d s .  I t  i s  n o t h i n g  
o f  t h e  k i n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ;  i t  Ls a  c o m p l e t e  w a t e r  s p o r t s  p r o g r a m
CHAS. WILMAMS
_  , ! Charles Edward' . Williams, 77,
.Success,of the OSC'.memhers..vjos .died in: Vernon .hospital yesterday, 
all the more astounding owing .to He had been .in failing health for 
the .'fact that several, of them -had over four years, • - 
just returned from , the Spokane Native of Ontario, he and his late 
meet around 4 q.m. yesterday, ' wife came to Kplowpa 16 years ago 
Long distance honors were shar- ; from. K,olliher, ._ Sask. Funeral ar- 
ed iby. Joan McKinley of Kelowna rangeipents will! be announced later 




. . . .  , . ' f  ‘ -T v „ ' Vjv • '■ V
Action on a variety of fronts .jbe past w'bck, with t|te accent over'.the 
’ " ' ■ "tS-V ' ’ ’ ” '■ ' '  ......................................... ‘carefu lly  arranged and o f excellent c a lib re .E x cep tin g  fo r  q’ he onfc^of,,Wie busiest sessions this,'year.
,, '  . . ,, , . . ' . Behind most of the activity vvas a fever induced by the playoff bug.
T R ega tta  itselt, the so-callcd " ju n io r  regatta  is probab ly the More of the .sarn'e is promised before summfcr sports slowly fade out and
b e s t  a n n u a l  w a t e r  s h o w  in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .  I t  i s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
m i n i a t i i r c  o f  C a n a d a ' s  g r e a t e s t  w a t e r  s h o w .
W h y ,  t h e n ,  c o n t i n u e  to g i v e  i t  a  b a d  s t a r t  b y  g i v i n g  i t  a  
“ b a d  n a m e ? ”  W h y  n o t  f o r j j c t  t h e  j u n i o r  i d e a  a n d  d e c i d e  t h a t  in  
i t s  s i x  y e a r s ,  t h e  A u g u s t  r e g a t t a  h a s  g r o w n  u p ?  W h y  n o t  f i n d  
a  m o r e  s u i t a b l e  n a m e .  I n d e e d ,  w h y  n o t  c a l l  it  t h e  “ c l u b  
r e g a t t a ? ”  ,
the gears start turning out the fall and winter menu.
In lncro.ssc the final stages for CHIEFS TAKE  LEAD
irvf-m'uxpusi.m.iim
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l S ta r ts  
I U p t o w n  O f f i c e s  C h a n g e s
t.Kmg‘ inootcd renovation of the 
Canadian National Ralhvay.<i Imild- 
ing on the north-cnat corner of Ber­
nard mid Water got under wuy on 
Saturday mornipg. Some years ago 
the railway company purchased
the new office fixtures w ill be of 
blonde birch.
The eastern portion of the build- .. , ,
Ing wldcli is now being absorbed in- Birough a tie-brenkcr at Kamloops
the Joe Wysc and Rowcllffc cups, 
hold the last two years by Kelow­
na Bruins was reached, Kamloops 
Klippors and >^Kc1ownn Bruins arc 
the finalists, with the bcst-of-sQVcn 
scries beginning at Kamloops to- 
morrdVv night.
On the baseball front there were 
two spheres of activity. In the In­
terior Baseball League the Rut­
land Adannes turned in the upset 
of the year by ousting the favored 
Rovolstokc Spikes.
DECIDE OPPOSITION ,
Now they are biding.their time 
for Komloops Okonots and Kam­
loops CYO to decide the opposition 
in the final, Rutland will meet the 
winner nt Kamloops Sunday.
In the OkannKan-Mninltne set-up 
Penticton and Kamloops went
to the railway office was for many 
years occupied by n barber shop.
this building which housed their . During the past two years it has 
.. .  ,. . . .... .... . ... vacant for the most part be-
eaviso of the projected renovations. 
Last summer, prior to Regotta, it 
was used as the ftptown Regatu 
headquarters.
The I'cnovations ore cxiKicicd to 
lake about two momba.
Hold Men’s AnnuAl
telegraph and uptown ticket nfllccK,
A t that time, U was announced that 
the building would be nitertd to 
suit the company’s requirements.
*■' The CNR telegraph and uptown 
ticket offices have been moved to 
temporary quarters in the upitdlrs 
of the building. tl>e entrance to 
which Is off Water Street,
Tlie renovation w ill include on
entire new front in the modern D lV C p in  Mcct Tonight 
manner and in keeping with the **
moiorily o f the pretent budnets 
premites on Bernard.
TTic railway offices w ill occupy 
the entire down&Utirs o f the Intlld* 
ing, the offices extending peross 
the entire front, ttia  counter amt
Captains of nil team* wishing to 
entter the Bowladromc men's com- 
niferelat fivepin league .are asked to 
be on band tonight for the aniuml 
meeting. Site is the Bowladromc 
at 8 o'clock; .
yesterday to decide first and sec­
ond place. Penticton won the fov- 
ored .spot by virtue of the 2-1 deci­
sion. ,Scmi-finnl.s begin next Sun­
day with Oliver pitted against 
Penticton and Kamloops taking on 
Vernon In suddcn-dcnth fixtures.
Interior finals in softbali .were 
started in Rutland and Kamloops 
yesterday, Kelowna Aces drew 
fir.'it blood in their set against 
Kamloops Silver Streaks with a 3-2 
voi'dlct at the Mainline city. Scric.s 
will conclude here Sunday.
0\'cr In Rutland the Rovers 
were rock«d by Vernon Knight’s 
Wolves and the Rutlandcrs will 
have their back.s against the pn>- 
verblal vvnU wl)cn they go to Ver­
non next Sunday to complete the 
hest-of-three linal. ,
Back to the baseball front one of 
the largest crowds of the year 
flocked to Athletic Oval last night 
to SCO the Kelowna Chiefs go one- 
up in their best-of-three scml-fln.il 
against Narnmatn Nomads for the 
South Okanagan Junior Dnscbnll 
Lcogue crown.
Earlier in the day hundreds of 
people thronged to the Kolowua 
Aquatic Association for the annual 
junior regatta where nn utternoon- 
long session), of pool and open wa­
ter events were staged under n 
boking sun.
While nil this was going on the 
cricket faithful were over ot the 
Oval gaining hn Inkling, of what 
will happen when the Okanogan 
eleven takes on the fumed Maryle- 
bonc Cricket Club nt .Vc'inon Aug. 
29. The chosen Valley squad wertj 
(Turn to Poge ,5, Story 3)
NO 1£T-UP IN 
WARM WEATHER
Current heal wave continues un­
abated though there have been no
00 ur better readings lately and 
little likelihood of any moro to 
come now.
Clouds were forcc.is|cd for Into 
this ofternoon but no great change
1 in the weather outlook Is In the 
oiTInif.
Maximum and minimum for the 
past four days follow:
August I f l .............  (W 49
August I7 ...........     no 49
August 18 ................ 60 50
August 10 ................ 63 49 .
pne meter diving, boys and girls 
12 and under—1, G.,Luknowsky; 2, 
M. Loudoun; 3, G. "Wilson.
200 yards freestyle, men’s open-—
1, R. Tait,i Kelowna; 2, B, Arm­
strong, Vernoni.tX; 3, L. Knight, 
"Vernon GC. Time 2:38.6.
' 100 . yards freestyle, women’s 
open—1, A. dfiPfyffer; 2, L. Ghezzi;- 
3, J, Stirling. (A ll of Kelowna.) 
Time 1:19. <
50 yards freestyle,' boys ip and 
under—1,: J. Tucker* Kfelowna; 2, J. 
Gordon, Kelowna; 3; K. Cread', 
Vernon. Time .43.8.
50 yards freestyle, boys 14 and 
under-1,-T. Gliriffin, Kelowna; 2, 
E. Weyenberg, Kelowna; 3, A. 
Cooke, "Vernon CC. Time 31.2, .
: 50 yards freestyle, girls 10 and 
under—1, K. Oldenberg; 2, H. Mc- 
Callum; '3, G. Parker (all of Kel- 
pwna). Time 45 secs. '
150 yatds medley relay, men’s 
open—1; Kelowna (G. Mervyn, T. 
Griffin, R. Tait); 2, Kelowna (E. 
Wieyenberg, G.- Burmelster and Fi 
Guerard), - Time 1:50.8.
.50 yards breast stroke, girls 14 
and under—1, M. Anderson; 2, S. 
Lomax; 3, M. Hoover (all of Kel­
owna); Time 46.4. i
Three-metre diving—1, D. Har- 
rop; 2, J;.Shaw; 3, M. Chisholm.
Junior doubles—1, Trevor Jones 
and Jack 'WIcddell.
,.,Egg apd, spoon race, boys and 
girls 12 aiid under—1,-A. Parker; 2,
L. McMostcr; 3, H. McCallum. (A ll
of Kclov/pti). ,1
,150 yardri.medley i;elay, women’s 
open—J, -Kelowna (J. Stirling, L. 
Ohczzl, A,,. dePfyffer) ,  2, Kelowna 
(T. Gngqon, M. MnpKenzle,: A. 
James): 3,' Kelowna (J. McKinley,
M. Anderson, M. Hoover). Tlnie 
1:57.0.
50 yards breast stroke, boys 14 
and under—1, T, Griffin, Kelowna;'
2, A. Cooke, Vernon CC; 3, G. Mer­
vyn, Kelowna, '
Senior women’s war ennoo racts-~ 
1; Legionettes; 2, Ogo-Slo-Gos.
50 yords frcoHlylo, girls 12 and 
under—1) M, Schuster, Armstrong; 
2, II. McCollum, Kelowna; .3, K. 
Oldenberg. Kelowna. Time 40.4.
100 yards handicap, men (K A A  
memborK only)—!, R. Tnit; 2, F. 
Gucrard; ,3, T. Griffin,
Senior doubles—1, D. Stownrt 
and D, Brown; 2, B. Lennio and L. 
(Turn to Pago .5, Story 6) :
s aiibther 
being .promot­
ed -by Toihmy'Gorman o f Ottawa, 
the same impressario' who brought 
Barbara Ann Scott here / two win­
ters ago, . -
A fter making tentative bookings 
all across the province, M r .d o r -  
man advised the show had been 




While there' is no trace of 
Autumn in the air as yet, the K e l ­
owna and District Minor Hockey 
Association beljeves it is time to 
make puck plans for the forthcom­
ing season. ''’V;
' i" Accordingly the association has 
announced its annual general mcet- 
for Thursday in B.C. Tree Fruits 
tion of officers and mapping out 
activities for the 1951-52 campaign
menced some two weeks ago when bead the agenda.
eight city linemen refused to work Everyone interested, in fostering 
with the- West Kootenay linemen in minor hockey is invited to be at 
installing an electrical line to the the meeting. Coaches and managers 
new substation. The city had agreed of teams intending to compete are 
with the. company that this line earnestly requested to, be there, 
should be installed jointly by the Georg;p Casorso, KDMHA presl- 
city and the company. = dent the past two years, plans to 
' *Ilie city men objected to work- retire from that post.
- »T' ' ' ' ■ ' ' - —-................................ ........ .. .. ■•'■■•-.■■'■•■■■■■■•■.■■lJ.J.UlJB'tLXJLiJi
J a m es  C le m e n t  Is N a m e d  
T o  C h e s t  P u b l ic i t y  P o s t
Should it so decide, each party of 
the' dispute w ill appoint one re­
presentative and these two will 
select a third member. The dis­
charged men have already named 
W. Sands as their representative.
It is possible. City Council may 
waive any technical objections it 
may have to any arbitration pro­
ceedings and adopt the attitude that 
arbitration is the quickest -end 
easiest means of clarifying the 
whole situation.
The present situation is a devel­
opment of the dispute which com
B y  W e d d e U
There’s a new- provincial cham­
pion^ ip Kelowna,
He's.Brian Weddell who Saturday 
won the high jump event during 
the B.C. junior track and field 
championships at Vancouver. Brian 
cleared 5’ 8” to tie the existing 
record and then went out trying to 
'make 8'10’’. ,
Only other Kelowna competitor 
in the classic was Marilyn Oatman 
who placed in both the 60-ynrd and 
76-ynrd heats but failed to show in 
the finals. ;
A t a recent meeting of the execu­
tive committee of the Community 
Chest and Welfare Council of Kel­
owna, C. James Clement was ap­
pointed chairman of the public re­
lations and publicity committee, 
Mr. Clement’s acceptance of 
voluntary positiqn brings to 
chest many years of experience in 
community and governmental wel­
fare work, .
He is well known- in Kelowna 
having been born and raised here. 
Graduating' from the Kelowna high 
school he completed his education
at the University of British Colum­
bia, and took a positiop with the 
provincial social welfare branch do­
ing his first professional work in 
this field at Cloverdale;. In 1947 he 
was 'transferred to Kelowna and 
this has worked in the. city and district 
the since that date. He sei*ved with the 
Canadian Army (Active) during- 
the war.
In part, Mr. Clement’s duties with 
the. Community Chest will be to 
take charge of and promote publi­
city for the campaign and also to 




'donation of $100 to the Kelowna 
Unit, Canadian Cancer Society, was 
announced today by President- 
Treasurer Victor Franks.
•‘The Branch-is sincerely grate­
ful to the estate of George Scott 
for the donation," said Mr, Franks.
Ho also announced the Society 
received another $40 ns n result of 
the request made Inst month by the 
late Tliomns Craft,
Before he died, Mr. Kruft, n can­
cer victim, rcquc.stcd monies usu­
ally going towards fiowers for the 
funeral be turned over to the can­
cer fund Instead. Donations now 
total $00,
W mMM I y,.
' ' '
M i
V i m e m i t J im m t t r : agmri'aig r-i;. u, a\
N e w  R e d  C ro s s  P o l i c y  
P e rm its  P a r t ic ip a t io n  
In L o c a l  C h e s t 'C a m p a ig n
Red Cross lenders meeting in 
Washington last week ratified ii 
new fui'imilu to co-opnnitc with 
community fund campaigns for 
joint Molicltntlon of indnstrinl 
plants, business firms and private 
individuals. This in a' fnndumental 
change of policy which w ill ponnlt 
tin* Red Croirs organizations to join 
wllh federated charity diivc.s, suclv 
as the Community Chest, in various 
cities and thus avoid duplication in 
drives, , I
In Vnneonver this is expected to 
result in reorganization of the an­
nual canvass for the community
chest. Tho Red Cross national or­
ganization has hitherto opposed its . 
local units joining hands with any 
otiter nppeî J organizations, ultl)oiiglt 
in a number of cities in Cnmuia 
this, ruling by the national body has 
been Ignored, and the Red Cro.s3 
has worked with other local fund' 
collecting groups.
In Kelowna, the Red Cross has 
(itood apail from the Comrnunlty 
Chest,. but it Is probablO that iji 
view of the national ru'i i! 'ho two 
local organizatloai w ill join hands. 
In Vancouver, ns In Kelowna and 
(Turn to Pago 8, Story 1)
If
r f fm
C O l J R l I ' * K  C y i *  w i n n e r  y t v i l c n l a y  w a s  K e n n y  K i t c h ,  7, 
j i u l t f c d  t o  Ij u v o  m a d e  t h e  in o .s t  p ro f ir e M .s  in  t h e  1 9 .t 1 K A A  f r e e  
H w i m  . c l a a s c a .  H e r e  h e ’s  s lK iv v n  r e c e i v i n g  i l i c  - c u j )  f r o n t  z\ l 
D c n c g r j c ,  C o u r i e r  f q i o r t s  e d i t o r .
C l i r i .H l in e  L o v e ,  1 0 , a n u o t m e e d  (ih  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  g i i T n  c i i j ) ,  
w i o i , , n p l  ) > r e a c n t  a t  t l i c  t im e .  B o t h  w i n n e r H  a l s o  r e c e i v e  a n  e n ­
g r a v e d  m i n i a t u r e  f o r  p e r m a n e n t  p o a s c b s i o r i .
i »a g e .t w o THE KELOWNA COURIER
CHEYRON
GAS STATION
CITIES TO SEEK 
WIDE SERVICES 
FOR DEFENCE
Seventy-eight resolutions w ill be 
considered at the 48th. annual con­
vention of the Union o f B.C. M^nl-, 
clpalities. to be held at Harrison 
Hot Springs, October 9-11. Among 
these are several submitted by the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Associ­
ation. One concerns the urgency of 
the present eituation, and reads:
Whereas since the concluson of 
Wbrld War II. the people of our 
countpy generally have been lulled 
into a sense of false security caused 
partly by our Government’s failure
to realise that the Far East was a ___ ^ .........................
potential danger-spot, and partly q San Diego, California;
. due to the tact that our people are she w ill visit friends. Miss
lovers of peace; , Alwina Kitsch of Penticton is ac-
And whereas the world situation. her.
today is such that there might be . , * * •
an abrupt change from peacetime 
to a wartime basis. '
And'whereas in such gn event 
there would be only a, limited time 
available in which to prepare for 
war; ■
And whereas our defence effort 
is considered tp be inadequate, par- 
tieularly in regard to civilian de­
fence;
And whereas it is in the interests 
of our people as a whole that we
steps to
FATAIV DIET CHEAP VACATION
MONTREAL (CP) —  ’ Hex.”  the TRENTONi Ont, tC P )—Geoffrey 
robin found and adopted by the MacDonald of Rochester. N.V., 
RUTLAND--The Rutland United boys of the Phi Kappa Phi frater- thinks he has licked the problem 
Church Women’s Federation held nity, died a victim' o f over-eating, of expensive vacations by' touring 
their annual picnic supper at Gyro ^11 the boys and scores of sympa- Ontario on a bicycle, go tar he 
Park on Wednesday afternoon and thizers contributed worms—too claims he has spent only $2.50 per
many wonns for Hex. , day.
MONDAY, AUGUST 29. 1951
RUTLAND
evening, August 15th. There was 
a good attendance, and an enjoy­
able time resulted, with games and 
swimming, etc. »
Mrs. 3. W. Baird and little daugh­
ter Lynda, o f Winnipeg. Man., are 
staying at the home of Mrs. Phil 
Renno.' Mrs. Baird is 'M rs. Ren* 
no’s daughter-in-law.
< * *
Miss Dorothy Lee of Acme, A l­
berta. is visiting'at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reith.
Mrs. A  W. Gray left on Tuesday
Mr, Hall Senior, of Langley Prai­
rie is visiting his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E, 
Hall. ’ i: 1
Mr. J. F. Guest of Vancouver is 
a visitor to the district. ■ .
A  STORK WHICH FOR 24 YEARS has been 
dive-bombing the home of Adelbert Smith, 56, Zurich, 
Ont., farmer, paid another visit receptly and brought 
Mrs. Smith her 21st child, 19 of whom are still living. 
The 45-year-old mother, seen above, welcomed the 
/latest arrival, a boy, and declared she is in favor of 
large families,, for ‘*folks who have them w ill never
was one of a family of 14, and his w ife had five bro­




be lonely.’’ Poppa Smith experiences'hd; farm labor
problems, for his tbirteeh boys have bdeome experts
with tractors, and are ideal ’̂handymeii,” The/happy baye to do m  case oLemer
couple are acemstomed to large ^amiltos;^ 8 ^  takW ^inonths'
properly: to organize and train an 
army; ,V.,v-:
V And Whereas at the present time 
Canada only has the nucleus for an 
active army;
Be it therefore resolved by this 
meeting of the Okanagan 'yalley 
Municipal Association that we de­
mand that our Federal CJovemmeiit 
take; immediate steps to organize 
the country as a whole and to :see 
that every industry is geared for 
peak production and that all rie- 
cessai^ controls should be initiatied 
without delay;
And , be it further resolved that 
the Government be requested, to
........  ....... that every 'man over eighteen
sisrned specifically to  m eet the needs o f persons engaged i n . announced last week at the annual y®3rs, of age should be fitted for. 
..^ricnlture convention of the .as^ciation In training, either m the army, navy
" , f 1 , l i t  • Winnineg The Review, in the 500 or air force, and that the necessary
T h e  arm y benevolen t fund board has been anxious to, en- 6̂ i.oco^^irculation clas| won first number of women be recruited lor 
sure that financial aid is ava ilab le  to  veterans in agricu ltura l piac^ for-the best-all-round paper servk^^
communities in the sam e measure, as for their fe llow  veterans -and placed second.in the;best-front-
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WILL 
BE GIVEN ARMY VETERANS WHO 
ARE NOW ENGAGED-IN FARMING
VALLEY PAPER 
WINS AWARDS IN 
COMPETITIONS
The Summerland Review, pub­
lished by J. R. “iTim” Armstrong,
Mr. and M!rs. Borland left early 
this week for an extended trip to 
the U.SA. They expect to be away 
about a month, touring western 
and southern states.
Mrs. Earl Minter and family 
from the Fraser Valley, are visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Minter’s moth­
er, Mrs. W. P . Schell.
Mr. John (Jrysdale and son Peter 
and daughter Mlary, all of Vancou­
ver, are visitors at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Stewart Crysdale.
Fiiw eS S S
FOR FAST PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 
. SERVICE CALL COMET - 855 
n  n  n' ' WSm ■ WKm . BBS
C o m e t  D e l i v e r y
*256 Leon Ave. Phone 855
W O R L D  W a r  I I  arm y veterans w h o  are farm ers or fisher- formerly news editor of 'The Cour- 
I f  men can now  :qualify for financial assistance frorm the arm y i®r, did well in atsvclass] in .the
benevolent fund under special provisions which have b,een de- ^ ^ t fo n S  thrSsulte o f S c h w S e
in. the cities, •,'
Accordingly, the board made a 
study of the effect of-"the Manito­
ba flood and other disasters, as 
they affected the rural population, 
in comparison to the effect on the 
urban population. As a"result of 
this study, the board' was able to
facing persons: engaged dn agricul? 
ture i when disaster strikes—the 
chief point being that, in most in­
stances, the disaster w ill interrupt 
the earning power of the agricul­
turalist if his farm burns ; or his 
boat is damaged. The fund finds
draft a policy which made allow-, that this is in contrast with the
ances for the special circumstances
UILDING V
d e e  W
UCHOLTZ ■
288 Harvey Ave.
HOM E BU ILD ING  
STORE MODERHTZATION  
RESTAURANT Rl^MODEL- 
LING.
B U C H O L T Z
C O N S T R U C T IO N
city veteran in that; as a person 
earning wages, his income is not 
usually interrupted by a fire, flood 
or similar disaster.., ,
A L L  INDUSTRIES
Generally speaking, the- board’s 
policy for agricultural ■ veterans 
provides a measure of assistance 
for finincial difficuRies- ̂ vhlch ’are 
being experienced' either in con-  ̂
nection with the veteran’s house­
hold, or the operaton of 'his' farm, 
fishing boat or other type of agri­
cultural enterprise in which he is 
engaged.
The categories of assistance 
which are particularly applicable 
in cases where the distress is a 
household matter are sickness and
page competiton.
The M ^pnTrophy for the best 
all around .paper ‘pf ;3,000 or more 
circulation, this year went to the • 
Barrie, Ontario, Examiner, v '
The Kelowna -.Courier was,.not 
entered in any of thp competiti- 
lions.The rules of tjie competi­
tions make it very difficult for a 
twice-a-week paper siich -as The 
Courier to compete.
The awards, showed this, record: 
First, Ontario 7; B.C;: 5; Manitoba 
3.. Seconds, B.C. 6, Ontario 5, A l­
berta 2; Manitoba 1; Nova Scotia 
Thirds, Ontario 6; B.C. 4;. Alberta 
3; Saskatchewan 2; Manitoba 1.
' .The Courtenay (B.C.) Comox'dis- 
-trict Fifee Press won the Clertrude 
A. Dunning memorial trophy, as the 
best all-round paper with a circu­
lation of 2;000 to 3,000.
Top award: in the. 1,000-2,000 cir­
culation class was won by the Gan- 
aiioque (Ont.) Reporter, which re­
ceived the. Charles Clark Cup. . 
Best in the 500-1,000. circulatiott 
Of thp Hugh,
And be it further resolved that 
the balance of the nation be regis­
tered and be allotted the job for 
civilian defence;
And be it further resolved' that 
a copy of this resolution- be for­
warded immediately to the Pro­
vincial and Dominion Governments 
and to the Executive Committee of 
the-Union of British Columbia Mu­
nicipalities.'
FINDING OF BODY 
SOLVES MYSTERY
FALK LAND —An Indian’s search 
for a good fishing pole exploded 




VERNON—Durban, Natal (South 
Africa), like the Okanagan, has an 
Ogopogo all of 'its  own. But the 
difference between the Springboks’ 
monster and our Num'oer Qne tour­
ist dollar-catcher vis that they 
caught theirs.
. A ll of this intelligence came in a ’ 
letter during the week to The Ver­
non News from Mrs. A. C.-Owen, 
formerly Bessie Simms of this city. 
Mrs. Owen and her husband, a U.S. 
consular official, live at the Ameri­
can. Consulate, Port Elizabeth, 
South Africa. :
Mrs. Owen enclosed a clipping 
from  the Durban Sunday.Tribune, 
the head from which reads: “Hid­
eous Monster, v Head Like Bulldog, 
Cast Up On Beach.’’
' “ Gould it be,” wonders the writ: - 
er, “that this is a third cousin to 
Ogopogo?” . ,
The Durban monster is described 
as having a bulldog head, and long 
tapered feathers growing out from 
above 'and under its head, which 
had a pair of great black eye.s, 
When first*'fished^ out -of-UKes'sea,*
epeed-dohd bteakfosHor... In a sneeze, ' the expelled air travels about 100 miles an hour.
liu &cuum jiiciivcj. ic ---- Oiaie, Ui. me uuuj .
accident and removal of the head SayagP-Shield waS, the Su^merlana indicated she had
of household. ■ ' ' . v (B.C.) ReView.' , dead a considerable time. .
Under the sickness and accident BEST ALL-ROUND' ; . Dr. Harvey said death was caus-
category; financial assistance may the 500-and- ed by carbon monoxide, poisoning
be rendered for medical and gen- u j^er class with' the ' Elkhorn due to inhalation of exhaust fumes 
eral expenses, burial epst for de-  ̂Mercuify taking the best all- from the truck. - t
pendents, homemaker , service and ( and the
for payment of outstanding bills charters cup ’ '
when there has been temporary besides the all-round judging, 
disl^ation of mcomej- papers were judged op best front
When the head ,of the, household g^d'editorial paiges; ■ '
Detailed restilts: ; ; •
Glrculaitlou 3,6pO an(i 0Y«T*
All-Round: 1, Barrie (Orit;) Exani- 
iner; 2, ';^dlaridr(Ont.) f t e e  Fress 
perald;: 3,' SlmcPe' (Ont.) iRpformer.
Best Finht; Pigd: 1,, BieirHe Ex­
aminer; 2, Midl'and'Free'Tress'Her- 
old; 3, Brampiton (Ont.) OonserVa- 
:t6r,''.'. v ■''
Best Editorial Pager 1. Midland
Mary Katherine Mattson, 25-year-“ '^h'e creature’s eightrfeet long bc^y:
was green and the head pink; with 
large mottled spots right down its 
length.
! 'The South African Games and 
Fisheries Board took possession of 
the monster, and are trying to get 
it properly identified. Perhaps 
some of our local experts could 
..help! V
old wife of Alfred Mattspi;^- o f 
Falkland, who had' dieen missing 
from her home since July 3., 
Edward Fred; found the woman 
dead in the cab of her husband's 
half-ton truck on an old logging 
trail 2}4 mles from Falkland. Cor­
oner J.' E. HPrvey, of Vernon, ruled 
the death a suicide.
St te o f th body , of the dead
been
'This 'idverttsemcni' is not published or dispisyed iKo 
Control Board or by the Government of British. Co.aRbrij
BUSY ANGLER
TRENTON, Ont. (CP) —  Uncon­
cerned by the heavy tpurist traf­
fic over the bridge at the Murray 
Canal in Carrying Place, Mrs. Kay 
[Terry of Trenton leaned over the 
railings fishing with great success. 
A t her feet was a pile of bass, perch 
and sunfish.
'Vi:'"-.
notice re EMPTY BEER BOTTLES
The Government Liquor Store DOES NOT buy empties. 
If you have empty BEER BOTTLES for sale don’t take 
them ‘ to the - liquor store because they don’t buy them. 
Simply PH ONE 20, JENRIN’S CARTAGE LTD, and 
■vve wiU call. Our pick-up service ^ood anywhere in the 
city limits. /.  ̂ ,
“Got Bottles to Go? . . Just Phone 20”
has been removed, awards may be 
made- in connection with a re- ês- 
tablishment. plan for dependehts. 
SuchTc-establishment plan may in­
clude arrangements for'the w ife to 
carry on the agricultural operation 
-or a plan to relocate the depend­
ents in another area where they 
can re-establish themselves. 
W h o n  the distress has affected 
the operation of the veterans’ ngrl
cultural enterprise, there are three '^rkt<^^
categories under which assistance (Ont.) Era and I^xPfpSS, J.. 
can be granted to him.
Kyb9 ^  Corn Flakes 
|Md(*e"PUNE''!.
T o  breeze right through Uio 
tnomlng, eat a breakfast with 
real utaying power, A  better 
brelikfhat built around j 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.'.
£v<uy morning, tmat your 
family to  these tender, 
toasty-crisp flakes. Tlie biggest, 
freshest flokes you ever poured 
into your cereal bowl I
Keep Kellogg’s Com Flakes . 
handy***'for n light lunch, or o 
bedtime snack. Better get tlio 
thrifty Wg Family Package.
i l l
The first of these is the loss, 
damage or destruction category 
which in effect means that, should 
the veteran’s home,'farm and/or 
equipment' suffer through fire, 
floqd, windstorm, etc, the fund can 
make a grant in connection with a 
plan of assistance.
F A Y  OUTSTANDING BILLS 
The second is the temporary dis­
location of Income category,. It 
works this way: when the* earning 
power of the veteran's ngrlcultural 
enterprise has been dislocated 
througli some typo of unexpected 
contingency, the fund can make 
an award to pay up bills and ar­
rears of'instalment payments which 
have been incurred during the pe­
riods- of economic dlsloeatlon. The 
bst example of this type of case 
tiro.so during the Manitoba flood 
when a largo number of farmers 
were not able to produce revenue 
from their onterprlseit and the 
fund paid up the accounts whicli 
they incurred for operating ex­
penses.
Under the final entogory—retard­
ed rehabilitation—-it is po.sslblc to 
nstilst the vetornn to make a new 
start when, through some unex­
pected eontliigeney, his whole re­
habilitation plan has failed. At the 
same lime, the board cannot ac­
cept the rosponslbllUy to guaran­
tee ns-slstnnce when the reason, for ‘ 
dlstrc.s.s Is n normal hazard of the 
agricultural venture. Accordingly, 
when the distress has been brought 
about tiu'ough unfavorable wea­
ther conditions, or tluough pcatl- 
ience or dl.sea.se oI livestock or 
crop, the vetei'Uiv must efitabllsh 
that sucli is an unexpected con- 
tlnjtency rather than a normal haz­
ard of his aurlfullur.aT operation, 
before asslst/iinee' can h« granlctl, 
Applications to the fund are 
h.inUUd by u'presenlatlves of tbe 
dep.'irtm* nt of veteians nffatrs, In­
cluding offieial- of veterniu land 
act. Also. offU’ lals in uneiuploy- 
inent Insinnnce commission offices 
and veterans' mganlzidtons are 
nvallobte to provide Information 
regarding the types of a.Hsistancc 
awiltoble, and the procedure for 
applying to tbe fund.
(Sask.), Enterprise.
CIRCULATION 2.000-3;000 • ’
Best All-Rouiid: X  Courtenay 
(B.C.) Free Press; 2 ,'Mission City 
(B.Gi) Fraser Valley, Record; 3, 
Powell River (R.G.)' News,
Best Front Paggt 'l ,  lVfls.slon Cl(,y 
Fraser Valley Record; 2, Powell 
River News; 3, Llatowcl (Ont.) 
Bonner.
Best Editorial page: 1, Courtengy 
Comox. Dlririct Free Press; 2, 
SpringhiU (N.3:) Record; 3, Drum- 
heller (Alta.) Mall.
C IRCULATIO N , 1,000-8,000 ,
Best All-iRound: I, Gananpque 
(Oni.) Reporter; 2, Creaton B.C.) 
Review; 3, Sidney (0.C.) Saanich 
Review. '
Best Front Page: ,1. Delhi (Ont.) 
News-Record; 2, Drydcn (Ont.) 
Observer; 3, Acton (Ont.) Free 
Press.
Best Editorial Page: 1, Ganan- 
oquo Reporter; 2, Delhi News-Re­
cord; 3; Fergus (Ont.) News-Re­
cord.
IdRCU LATlON SOO-1,000 
Best All-Round: 1, Summerland 
(B.C.) Review; 2, Ladner (B.C.) 
Optmist; 3, Clarcsholm (Alla.) Lo- 
cftl VrcfiR*
....Best Front Page; 1, Ladner Op- 
Umlst; 2, Summerland Review; 3, 
Prnceton (B.C.) Spotlight and 
GrenfoU (Soak.) Sun.
Best Editorial Page: 1, Elora 
(Ont.) Express; 2, Ladner Optim­
ist; 3, Brighton (Ont.) Ensign. 
CIRCULATION 500 SAND UNDER 
Best All-Round: 1, Elkhorn
(Man.t Mercury; 2, The Stavely 
(Alta.) Advertiser; 3, The Hartney 
(Man.) atari
Rest Front Page: 1, Tlic Ifartney 
Star; 2, 'The Morris (Mlin.) Herald; 
3, The Stovely Adverllwr.
Best Editorial Page: 1, The llnrl-
ney Star; 2, The Stavely Advertis­
er; 3. The Nakusp (B.C.) Arrow 
Ijtkes News.,
Morning glories always clone 
their blossoms before It rains.
I.ongest non-sclcntiflc word in 
tile Englisli language Is Proantldi- 
fcstabllshmcntarlanlsm, ,
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5iP E n A I  p r o  M IT  Oix** September 12. Mr. ShelleyljrEA4ilL i r u u n i l  wiU be fcforroed to this effect
i r y P | D | | C  C P I I T  aMennan remarked that
I f A A U U m #  lu n u ir i*  1 a  since Mr. K e lle y  moved to the new
,The building inspector informed h* bad cleaned up the ^ n d s ,  
SIX months temporary permit grant*
A . G. Shelley, proprietor of 
Delivery Service, expires 
early In September.
Mr. Shelley was granted a tem­
porary permit, to remove a wooden 
structure adjacent to the Scout 
Hall. The bulding is at present 
contravening Are limits under the 
city bylaw. ■ ,
The building inipector said no 
move has been made to construct 
another building to conform with 
regulations. Temporary permit ex-
looks respectable.
GODFEB'8 BONANZA 
PEMBROKE. Ont (C P )—Paul 
FTieson, scoop^ out a golfer's bon­
anza at the Pembroke Ciub when 
he waded into a pond after his new 
golf ball. He not only found his 
lost ball but 32 more, all in fairly 
good condition.
W a r r e n 's  P a i r i s  F in d s  
N e w ,  A t i r a c l i v e  H o m e
Back in 1946, a new paint store top, or a huge one to paint a house, 
was opened in Kelowna. As for. advice, no nine more
It was called Warren’s Paint Sup- obliging, more eager to serve than 
ply and .was located on Pendozl- owner-manageif Austin Warren. 
Street During the ensuing years He doesn't go for any high-i 
this store was indeed a supply de- sounding ballyhoo. Mention the
A  taxpayer is a government 
worker with no sick leaves, no holi­
days and no vacations.
Congratulations . . .
WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
O N  T H E  O P E N IN G
of/their ultra modern V
N E W  STO RE
DOUGLAS PAINT CO. LTD.
Vancouver, B.C.
pot as far as paint was concerned. 
It shipped as'far north as Enderby; 
its southernmost contact was right 
on the border at Osoyoos.
Now Warren’s Paint' Supply has 
moved to a new home at 547 Ber­
nard Avenue, in the new Hoover 
block. T h e  proprietors feel the 
move was a good one and an in­
creasing cllentelle is evidence of 
their wisdom^ They are now right 
on the main street in a growing 
section of the city. Th eir store is a 
showcase facing Bernard Avenue 
traffic.
The invitation to enter literally 
.sparkles from the windows and 
^once inside, it’s a case of love at
store i f  you like, but as for Mr. 
Warren, he simply says, “never 
mind me.”  Their policy, he stated, 
was slipply to do their best, ’ give 
good value and good service. They 
are primarily concerned with cus­
tomer-satisfaction.
They handle—and what is more 
important, sell—many well-known 
brands. In the paint line they have 
B-H, Lowe Brothers, and Doug­
lass Paints as well.
Siller’s of California is also rep­
resented by Warren’s Paint Supply 
and the 216 matched color chart 
is something to see. It  is a revolu­
tionary, technical achievement, giv-
first sight. The attractive arrange- in^ wondrous decorating finishes.
__ i  — ■ _____X. . TXTTkMM «« r *  . A i
/Sedi
& u c c e li
TO
W A R R E N ’ S
P A I N T
S U P P L Y
O N  T H E
O f f i c i a l  O p e n i n g
O F  T H E IR
NEW MODERN STORE
at 547 Bernard Avenue.
JHQ4Afe
P A I N T S
ment is such that one is conscious 
of paint from the moment he sets 
foot inside the door.
It isn’t many seconds before one 
is asking -about color schemes and 
such things as pints and quarts. 
And i f  one isn’t doing that he’ll be 
eyeing the wide array of wallpap- 
er. -  , ‘
This is on^store where they don’t 
give you the “brush off” . As a mat­
ter o f fact, they specialize in brush­
es and can instantly supply you 
with a tiny one for painting a table
When not talking paint, Austin 
Warren* finds time occasionally for 
his rose garden. It’s his hobby and 
he loves the aroma of these flow­
ers,  ̂their velvet petals, and sub­
lime beauty.
A  member o f the Kelowna Kl- 
wanis club, he takes a keen inter­
est in club activities.
Mjfs. Whrren frequently helps 
her husband and is often on hand 
to serve customers.. Alec Marr has 
been lending a helping hand, too, 




YAKIMA, Wash.—Members of a 
special statewide apolc industry 
conimittce heard w ith optimism 
here final reports on the vital 
frozen apple juice concentrate re­
search project that has captured 
the interest o f growers and ribn-' 
growers throughout Washington 
apple areas for the past year.
Production and engineering spe­
cialists o f the fedefal Western Re­
gional Research Laboratory at A l­
bany,- Galif., and sales,and mer­
chandising experts of the U.S. Bu­
reau of Agricultural Economics 
and Washington State College—all 
of whom have co-operated with 
Washington growers and shippers 
in the tests-^-announced that pro­
duction procedures for the apple 
concentrate juice drink have been 
standardized to the poiht of be­
coming economically feasible.
They held out careful but highly 
promising indications o f ready con­
sumer acceptance for the new 
Washington apple product.
Meeting in a day-long session in 
the Ghinook hotel, members o f the 
special commttee, chairmanned by 
Reuben Benz of Yakima, joined 
\Wth repesentatives of the Washing­
ton Apple Commission (which 
group has helped to underwrite ex­
pense of the project) and govern­
ment research! represenatives in 
examining in closest detail phases 
of actual sales tests of the juice 
concentrate in Miodesto, Calif., and 
in Tyler, Texas.
During a brief 10-week test pe­
riod it was learned that 31 percent 
of homemakers in Tyler and 25 
percent of those in Modesto were 
aware of the n «w  product, and of 
such number 22 percent in Tyler
f
i!
PRINC IPAL XJ.S. AIRBASES'— built or building—  ̂ and potential 
coverage in ’event o| war are shown on-this map. U.S. has started ne­
gotiations lor airbase rights in ^Spain, and is aiding Turkey in airbase 
building. • '
■ ' — Central Press Canadian
........ ......... .̂.. ... . ................................. ~ ^
HARD' LUCK THIEF
MONTREAL (C P )—John Chap­
man won’t  be listening the next 
time soineone tries to tell him a 
hard luck story. A fter hearing 
one last ̂ eeh  he took a man home, 
fed him w d  put him to bed. Next 
day the man and articles valued at 
$350 were missing.
NEW BIG BEND 
ROAD PLANNED
VICTORIA—The .Big Bend sec­
tion of the Trans-C^ada Highway, 
between Revelstoke and Golden 
may be re-routed on a more direct 
line if a survey now being under-. 
taken on the federal government 
level shows the Big Bend area can
SELL TROLLEYS t
and“ l6*Dercent m Modesto had"D^^^ area can SASKAjTOON, Sask.. (C P)-Sas-
Ĵ ^ o e s to  nad pur- be utilized as a water, storage basjn katoon is selline five  of its oldest'
chased the nnoe. Reoeat ourehas- production o f paper: ' ; . S E l  S e s t ^
The study being .'made in cf»n- are dbolit- 40 years old.
junction with Columbia River ep ‘
MIXED NOTES thing but “Hi”  or “̂Hiya” in many
As any of you old O. O,'McIn-. A  * * *
tyre ;fans w ill remember, some of
that entertaining man’s mbst de­
lightful stuff came under the casual 
heading of ‘^ ou gh ts  'While Strol­
ling,” and I’d like to try something 
along those lines today.
Curious how a funeral procession 
on a sunny day. seems, so much 
more .tragid" than on; a gloomy one.
es of the concentrated juice were 
found to be frequent, ..with many 
housewives who were interviewed 
reporting four or jnbre purchases 
during the test period.
Research on production tech­
niques at the Albany laboratory 
was also detailed, to the committee. 
Successful utilization of a jhigh 
percentage of Delicious variety 
juice in a highly satisfactory blend 
was noted with special approval by 
Funny how a familiar view takes tha committee. . /
ori hew: fresh beauty and color 'if 
you happen to see it accidentally 
ill a mirror. Have you ever seen 
the scenery behind you framed sud­
denly in the rear-view mirror of a 
car and found the image refresh­
ing?:.',-;
X .LI. 1. L xi—i.* I f  I  were the hobby type I ’d sure- — ---- -
Its  a fact that .every dQp-nignt jy gjgj.^^ pQjjgpyQjj q£ descrip- sales was a blend containing 55 
(^amatist knows. The most effective phrases, s m ^  chunks of prose per cent Delicious, 25 per cent Jon- 
setting for a scene of terror is not that catch and hold a picture. Ir- athan, 15 per cent. Winesap, and 5 
the ghostly^old haunted house in. a win Shaw, for example, recently
More than a year ago it announc­
ed as. one of its principal aims the 
development of additional proces­
sor outlets for lower grades of that 
particular variety. ', ^
The concentrated apple juice se­
lected from earlier tests and used 
the final Modesto a n d T y le rin
wrote of “ the lemony smell of floor 
wax.” Or how about Ralph Allen’s 
description o f a surf “stroking” a 
sand beach? A  line I  liked recently, 
and cap’t remember the author, 
described a spaniel approaching its 
owner, “head down, shambling in 
a little ballet of love and propitia- 
'tiom"'Things l^wish I ’d writteiil;
lightning sform, 'but a children’s 
playground in sunlight. ... . I ’m 
sorry that a ll that repetition so 
quickly killed the song ; “Ghost 
Riders In The;Sky.”  It w ill surely 
bê  revived with success some future 
day. “A  herd o f red-eyed cows a- 
plowin’ . through the ragged, kkies 
and iupi a ;cloudy.; drawi.” 'What a;
'grande linel - Even Vaughn , Munroe 
couldn’t sour me on it. , ’
different answers you, can, get to 
. Should be some sort , of public the question, “What is the most ab- 
recognition fo r the unsung inven- sorbing thing to watch?” Some no- 
tive geniuses twho make life simp- mniations: a graceful woman’s
ler. I  would nominate the humam- walk, the colored flame of a drift- 
tarian who brewed the first liquid beach-fire, the flight' of a sea-
mosquito, repellant, the mow im- the t-cen wake of an ocean
portant invention since Scotcl^ tape _ Ever see an Englishman
Why doesn’t some smart airline
per cent Rome Beauty juice.
The final blend of juice is con-
gineering experts from the UhiJ:ed 
States.
'Die Big; Bend Highway follows 
the Columbia on p sweeping curve 
to the north between . Revelstoke 
and Golden.
Public Works Minister Csrsbn 
said that i f  studies prove the fcssl- 
bility of using the river as a stor­
age basin the: present highw'^ay 
would have to be re-rauted. '.
No big expenditure w ill be made 
on the Big Bend road until it is 
determined whether the reservoir 
w ill be built.
The province is a joint partner 
with the federal government ih' r'0r 
gard to this ropd.' . ;
Mr. Carson said he had received 
federal gqverrtmenf*; ̂  approval *fp >- 
start surveys o f a new route'.froM
Revelstoke to Goideh. He extiidin- 
ed, however, that he did not have
centrated at a 4 to 1 ratio so that sufficient staff to-undertake''-.ihe' 
the final frozen product, when, re- survey this year, . rs.
moved from 6-ounce retail tins, can 
be reconstituted w ith -three equal 
parts of water. Advantages of the 
concentrate ■ over ordinary single 
strength apple juice were pointed 
.out—principallyi the better flavor
, , . ;and aroma of fresh apples; econo-
You’ll be surprised at how mapy my and ease of transportation, and
ease and length of storage'life.- 
A final and detailed: project re­
port containing’ , conclusions and
I t ; is believed such a ' su rv^  
would result in plans for a consid-' 
erably shorter highway • betwefe'n 
Revelstoke and Golden.
recommendations feom. the' ' edhi^ 
mittce is to b e . presented ■within 
the. next five days' to_ the Washing­
ton State Horticultural; Assoclatl'im 
and to the Washington: State Ajiple 
Commission. .
like TCA g iv e ' new passengers a 
little booklet explaining what’s 
happening to them when they fly? 
Ev6n veteran air travellers never 
know what all the sounds arc 
about, why the engines change theii
whose shoes weren’t fiercely pol­
ished?
Certainly like to know the secret 
of the gasoline companies in flrid- 
'ng such eager, pleasant station at-
TRADITIONAL WHITE RAPIDLY
d w p e a r in g  from  kitch ens
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S u m m e r  is  n o t  .u s u a l ly  th e  t im e  .H o w e v e r ;  f e i v e r  a h d  f e w e r -J t i t -
tendants. Bought one single gallon pne thinks of indoor, painting, but chens are'being finished in white
o f gas the other day to get me with plenty of help around the The reason for thisi' is ob v lou ^
tune after the take off, or why (m home and the lad gave a . dollar’s house and enei'gy to burn, some of white is a hard color to work with
the North Star) they, confront the Worth' of courtesy . .  . And is it the smaller jobs may be tackled. It provides' a glaring background
ruby-red of exhaust pipes in night- ^ly bad luck or are all wait- For example, it does not take long for kitchen chores and iis thu8''.yn-
him, might trust it a little more if .: g column some day on some time, or perhaps your fancy able, enamels being prPdiice^^
he knew what it was there lor, xnale gossips versus female hno v»nnn mntnrpfi hv a rrnv kitrhnn iiriJr*"
What woman doesn’t look more that a group
attractive in a French beret? . . .  ...................
One of the dying vvords is ‘.‘Hello.”
Haven’t heard anybody say
W a i r e n ' s  P a i n t  Supply
WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OFFICIAL OPENING
OF THEIR
are just as catty about mutual ac- mg the radically new auituae Such enamels,-With''ft mlnini'uni-bit 
quaintances as the ladies. Maybe which decorators have adopted to- stirring, can 'b e  flPW'ftd ort-tb .'tfc 
more. What a Silly world When so wards the kitchen, ' surface just as they'CPme but Pf'the
many people spend so much of their There was a time when the kit- container, Proper preparation pt thft 
time at the indoor sport: of charac- chen was said to be a “ laboratory, • surfacp, such'ns'removing all greBfcfc 
ter assassinatidn . . .  Looks as if .or a “.workshop," a place for maxi- and stains from tjip, walls i^ i'n f 
the day of the garage is over, mum • efficiency and minimum course, essential, prior to rcfthlih!'
useless things that used to end up shop” if you like, but i-cmcmbcr 
in the garage. that in the workshop of today color
Nothing has the freshness of un- itinkes n powerful contribution, 
conscious humor, as for example Working areas arc finished in colors 
the paragraph in a news story this that will throw the machinery, or 
week which rekd as follows; “ Mr. Uiq product on which the worker Is 
Campbell’s dejenso counsel apked employed Into hold rcHet. Eyestrain 
for clemency because his client has is thus reduced to a minimum, 
an amputated log and has no other Surroundings are made cheerful and 
means of support. . friendly through, the use of color,
Can never dnderstand why so and the, worker is encouraged to 
niflny people purchase the 8miooU]i .think of the foctory ns u home 
and meaningless trash of the slick- away from homo.”
IN THE HOOVER BLOCK
547 B E R N A R O  A V E N U E
/ /
P H O N E
IN T E R IO R  A N D  E X T E R IO R  P A IN T S  
W A L L P A P E R S  —  B R U SH E S— ACCESSO RIES  













T h r o w s  the 
water in ePm- 
plete c i r c l e s  











Just a flick of 
■the switch and 
all you do is 
steer It. A  real 
labor saver.
In a similar mahnor .tlie kitchen 
can ' bo transformed into q place 
where you want to work, rather 
tlinn a place whore job.s have to bo 
completed with the utmost speed. 
COLOR SCHEME '
Just what the individual color 
scheme of any particular kitchen 
should bo depends on a wide range 
of fnclora. Polntfi to be considered 
are tlio size, and shape of the room, 
the color im?fcroncc*s of the family 
(though Inevitably, some fomprom- 
l«o will he Involved), and the 
amount of avallnhle light, In gen- 
ernl, a sound suggestion is that the 
colors oh walls, ceilings and large
paper magazines when the New 
Yorker magazine Is available. In 
15 years of rending that weekly I ’ve 
never tired of Its wise and tolerant 
view of life and the times , . . Has 
anybody ever ' figured out an 
answer to those hearty citizens who 
greet you with, “What’s new?”
DEUNQUENTS MAY 
LOSE THEIR LAND
KAMLOOPS—Trustees of ' B.C.
Frultlands Irrigation District have
fixed November 15 as the date ....... . ......... .. .
when lands w ill bo sold at public, pieces of equipment ho bright and 
auction to recover delinquent water cheerful hut not.gaudy. Color hlgli- 
district taxes. I..and8 In the ”dc- lights may u.siiaUy he loft to small 
llnqucnt” category arc tho.se on ybbJcCt.s,
which 104D taxes have not yet been There l.s no lirnU to the colrtra 
paid. which may be used In the kitchen.
The Irrigation District’s secretary Today's kitchens have such color
schemes ns three wglls in Dutch 
yellow, hnd the fourth wall In coral, 
with cupboard interior finished In 
coral, and the celling white; blue- 
gray walls,.with bright blue lino­
leum and vifhrklng surfaces, cup­
board Interior!! and trim In white; 
amt particularly bright, kitchen 
with huge window area has three 
wnll-s in laurel green, the window 
wall and celling white and cup- 
board Inlerlors cherry red .. Where 
a kitchen Is predominantly vyhltc\ 
the dead quality of the color cuit 
'ao enUvened by cupboard inlerlors, 
linoleum and working surfaces in 
ranrimn.
will notify all owners of such lands 
prior to the legal date for official 
notification. Subsequently a final 
notice will be forwarded by regis­
tered mail.
 ̂ I f  the dellnqucirt taxes are paid 
befdl'e the dale specified by law, 
the owner will not be as.se.nscd lax 
sale costs. However, tbpsc that arc 
delinquent after that date, and those 
which are actually sold for taxes 
will be assessed Ifiose charges.
During 1950 n total of $60.000.0(M) 
was paid out by Workmen's Com­
pensation Boards In Industrial ac­
cident, coses.
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By A L  DENEGRIE
^ N £  of the toughest 6nals in Interior Lacrosse Association 
w  historj' is indicated for sports fans, starting at Kamloops 
tomorrow night.
Co>5tarring in the best-of-seven struggle will be Kelowna 
Bhiinsand the Kamloops KUppers. Both made the final Satur­
day night in sweeping fashion, Kamloops taking the measure 
of Vernon Tigers in a savage encounter, and Bruins ousting 
Salmon Arm Aces in another bitter ̂ battle. • ^.
Second game comes off here this Thursday, with the third 
at'Kamloops Saturday. President Tom Griffiths will announce 
dates of further games later.
, The combatants in the final end­
ed one and two in the league race 
with Kamloops making a runaway 
and suffering only two defeats out 
o f .24 starts. KUppers actually had 
a third loss tagged on them but 
this was reversed later by the com­
mission when Vernon Tigers were 
penalized fo r using improperly reg- 
I istared 'players, ,
' Ctoe o f v ^  tw’O recognized losses 
I was administered by the fast-im-
Many of Kelowna’s away losses 
were attributed, ddring the season 
to the fact that only a token team 
was on hand. However the play­
o ff Spirit ha .̂' bitten the . Bruins 
har.0er than anyone else so there 
is every promise th ey ll be in top 
fighting trim for every contest. 
BRUINS 17. ACES 9
In the greatest upset o f the In­
terior Baseball XiOague this, year, 
Rutland Adanacs are finalists for 
the league pennant.
The Ads swamped Revelstoke 
Spikes 21-6 at Rutland yesterday 
to take the best-of-three semi-final 
in two straight. They w ill meet 
either Kamloops CYO or Kamloops 
Okonots' in' the .final.
A t present the two Kamloops 
nines .are; all-square, Qkonpts de
R E A D Y  T O  
F O R G IV E  IF  
P A D S  R ETUR ^IED
I f  Kelowna Bruins lose out 
to Kamloops KUppers some, 
unknown individual w ill get 
blamed lo r it—unless he or she 
returns Terry O’Brien’s shoul- 
dep and kidney pads'.
The fleet-footed wingman 
had these articles hanging out­
side at the rear of the liquor 
store to dry' Saturday after­
noon. 'll^en he- completed .his 
day’s work he found the strip 
gone. , • ‘ *
He managed to borrovf some­
one else’s for Saturday’s game 
at Salmon Arm. ■ '
Team management is wilUng 
to overlook the“ loan” if these 
necessary items, o f equipment 
are returned forthwith.
Kelowna-Spiked Nut House Softball 
Nine W ins B .C  Women's Title
LEAGUE LEADERS
m m m M
BOXLA LESSON
ROVERS BEHIND 
EIGHt-BAU 1  
SOFTBALL FINAL
nt UHO Jiff v ... I ililivj idJC 
In  disposing of Salmon Arm  Sat-' leatlng CYO 18-6 at Kamloops yesr
urday, the Bruins kept right on 
where they le ft o ff here Thursday,tt» < iu iu uus ii;rcu u u i . w j c m j via. aauav ,a.iavu*9uwj
proving Bruins in their final league Bruising Ernie Rampone was miss
I meeting. It  -was Kelowna’s great 
est victory o f the schedule, a 15-8 
triumph that became Kamloops’
[ worst defeat o f the seasoni
Since’ that time the Bruins have 
sharpened still further. On the 
.other hand the KUppers have ample 
I scars to show for the grueUing se­
ries against the Tigers. Unlikely 
starters Tuesday are Ray Dominlci,
I suffering from a recurring shoul­
der injury, and Bud Harradine,
I who twisted his knee at Vernon 
Saturday. , • "
AU in all the eaqierts aren’t bet- 
I ting much one way or th e . other. 
But local supporters believe the 
Bruins have a better than average 
chance o f retaining their IL A  lau­
rels for a third year—providing a 
fu ll team can be floored for the 
games a t‘Kamloops.
ing, but they overpowered tho 
homesters just the ;same, leading 
6-2 at the quarter, and 10-4 at half­
time.
They outscored the; Aces 5-2 in 
the thirif canto and then rested on 
their oars for the final sprint.
Reg M ^tin, a fresh-air field ’ who 
thrives in the Salmon Arm  open 
air box, paced the Bruins with six 
markers and one assist. Next was 
Dpn Gillard .with three and one.
Don Fleming, Ernie Bianco and 
Russ Buchanan each drew a brace 
while Augie Ciancone and Terry 
O’Brien ■ added singles. For the 
Aces, Bud Perry chalked up a trio 
while Earl .MacKay, Fred Dayies, 
B i l l . Gimmell and A rt Horseley 
completed the scoring.
Penalties were 10 minutes to eight 
with Kelowna getting the 10. ^
terday. Third and, deciding game 
comes o ff Wednesday. .
The Spikes, who,,went through 
league play undefeated until well 
past the half-way mark • and then 
ended With only thrfee losses, were 
hardly in the game yesterday. Ad­
anacs shelled both Sam Olynik 
and Lefty Pratico from ; the mound 
and treated veteran “Prad” Prado- 
lini with little, respect.
H u ^  Stewart was in control all 
the way fo r  the stunning victory. 
Bob Campbell again paced the 
swatters with a triple, dolible. and 
three" singles.. Pratico homered for 
the Spikes .with one on for the 
game’s only four-baser.
/M a fiN A N  U A F T A I N S  T K A M
K AM LO O PS-C . C. ,(Gee) Ter- 
nan w ill captain the Rotary Club’s 
golf team in the ihterclub match to 
be played on Sept.'12 at the Kam­
loops Golf and Country Club.
Vernon Knight’s Wolves came 
through -with' a resounding 9*2 vic­
tory at Rutland Park last night oyer 
the Rutland Rovers to become fav­
orites fo r the Interior softball title. 
With Gordon Powell giving qp only 
six hits, the Wolves overcame an 
early lead iii tb'e opening, game of 
the best-K)f-three. final. Balance of 
the series -will be played on the 
"Wolves’ own diamond in Vernon' 
next Sunday.
Fred Rieger was dferged with the 
loss. A1 Manarin also saw hurling 
action, replacing Rieger in!the last 
ahning. ■ ■' ■■■
Kelowna has more than mild in­
terest in the success o f Vancouver 
Nut House women’s senior A  soft- 
ball team.
Four city and district girls' are 
signed with the team that iMt 
wpek surprised the experts by win­
ning the provincial title in a three- 
straight final over Vancouver Mut- 
uals. ■ ' ,
Rutland’s Ethel Ramsay won the 
first and third game. Also a major 
factor in the victory • with her 
timely hitting and fielding was 
Alwllda Mlnette, a star last year 
with Kelowna Aces. .
. Other former Kelowna Aces with 
the Nut House nine are Bev For^ 
syth and Zenda Bantucci. '
Nut house finished in third place 
in league play but won all six play­
off games. The team left yesterday 
for Alberta for the first round of 
the w;cstern Canada playoffs. Mut­
uals won ' the -Western Canada 
crown last year.
LOSES SIGHT OF EYE
ENDERBY—Joe Miska lost the 
sight of one eye recently while 
shooting at coyotes on his property 
at Ashton Creek. • t
,The bolt on Mr. M!iska’s rifle 
flew, back When he fired, 
struck him across the face, 






B IL L  COOK THE COACH
SASKATOON—Bill Cook, one of 
the National Hockey Leag ae’s all- 
time greats, has been named coach 
of the Saskatoon entry in the new 
: seven-team Pacific Coast profes­
sional circuit. '
TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
•' FOR QUICK RESULTS
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS—A  seven-goal spree , 
in the third quarter set a Kamloops 
KUppers victory on ice as they 
blasted the Vernon Tigers 22-10 
here Friday ni^ht in their Interior 
lacrosse semi-finals’ opener.
Play in .the first two stanzas was 
thick and furious as each team . 
scored four in the first and Vernon 
counted four to Kamloops' five in 
the second.
Although both clubs were aggres­
sive penalties were few, Boonle 
Sammartino and Ben Anderson had 
a record o f 12 and 10 in the pen­
alty box as each engaged in an ex­
change o f animosity in the fourth 
quarter.
Rollie Sammartino and Joe La- 
face headed the . Vernon scoring 
with two goals and two assists 
each.
Ray Dominicl and Tom Powell 
were.the big guns,for the KUppers.
' Dominici scored nine*goals and 
helped on two others i^ i le  Powell 
marked five goals and three as­
sists. Bert Bertoia Had two coun­
ters and six helpers.
Wliatever the outcome o f . the! 
game Vernon could not have been 
credited with a win anyway since 
they played the. three Laface boj^s 
-^ oe . P ie and Babe—despite a di­
rective from League President 
Tom ■ Griffiths that they- were in­
eligible.
(FYom Page 1, Col. 8) 
International Brotherhood of Elec­
trical ‘Workers’ Local; Union No. 
1409 reads:
"In  the event o f any differences 
arising out of the ihterpretatlon or 
violation of this agreement, it shall 
be dealt with in the following man­
ner without work stoppage through 
strikes or lockouts,
" (a ) A  grievance committee shall
be appointed by the union com­
posed of sliop stewards who are 
senior "members o f the department, 
and‘ if grievances arise, the matter ' 
shall be taken up by the steward 
with his Immediate superior and a 
committee o f the Council or Coun­
cil as a whole shall meet the union 
committee and every effort shall 
Ive made to adjust the grievance 
•satisfactory to both partie-s, ineelinB 
to be held after working Isours If 
possible. . ,
“ (b) I f  it Is still not settled at 
cither of the above stages, it shall 
be referred to an arbltralloi\ board 
in comformity with the provisions 
of the labor relations rop.uiutions or 
such legislation as may be In effect 
at.that time.”
Whillis Insurance Agency
Phone 217 288 Bernard Avenue
“If I had my way I would like the word insurance over 
the door of every cottage and upon the blotting book of 
every public man because I am convinced tUat for sacri- / 
fices that aiis inconceivably small familes can be insured' 
aeainst catastrophes which would otherwise smash them 
forever.” —W INSTO N  CHURCHILL
i “ S IN C E  191 2
W e  are ready at all 
times to help and give 





‘ VERNON—B.C. senior B men’s 
softball final w ill be staged either 
in Vernon or Kelowna at the be­
ginning o f next month.
' Locale depends on ’ whether 
Knight’s Wplves of (Vernon or Rut­
land Rovers become Interior titl- 
Ists. Their best-of-three final w ill
^  T h r ? S v m c l i r f i J a T  c u t  1 9 -7  v i c t o r y  t o  a l l  b u t  c l i n c h  a  b e r t h  i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  L a -
•' - - - - - - -  —  • ’  ’  ■ c r o s s e  A s s o c i a t i o n ’s  s e n i o r  B  f i n a L ^   ̂ ^ ,
The largest crowd of the year push . . First quarter was;^ f t
. (nearly .850 paid) saw the' Bruins fastest-moving Opener seen 
wear the ever-trying Aces;down, to, ft is  seasoh. It  |iad;
■ - a  stagger. ■ 'I^e  north'erriers' gOTe'^dtement f t e  fest/dBft 
“  their all in the first two quarters, sort o f letdown ; Mlost Irustrat-
B ru ins T ru m p  A c e s  H a r d  
T o  G o  O n e - u p  In  P la y o F f
K E LO W N A  19,'SALM ON ARM 7Li k e  a  b r i c k  o f  i c e  c r e a m  t h a t  s t a r t e d  o u t  f i r m  b u t  b e g a n  t o  
r u n  i n  t h e  s u n ,  t h e  S a l m o n  A r m  A c e s  j u s t  d i d n ’t  h a v e  i t  
w h e n  t h e y  c a m e  u p  a g a i n s t  t h e  h a r d - r o c k  K e l o w n a  B r u i n s  h e r e  
T h u r s d a y ,
T h e  r o u g h - a n d r r e a d y  B r u i n s  s m a s h e d  t h e i r  w a y  t o  a  c l e a r -
the Vancouver Island-Lower Main­
land winners to the Okanagan for 
a best-of-three series, with the first 
game on Sept. 1 and the second and 
third ( if  required) "bn Sept. 2.
i
keeping the Bruins in sight.
But in the. last half their resist­
ed man of the night was DON GILr^lv 
LARD  who had nine clean shots on ' .
ance was more or less token as the goal andiD ALS BOUTWELL was.
Bruins scored almost at wilf. there every time. Usually good
Roy Beech’s third place Aces for four- or. five points at least, 
scored the game’s first goal but that Don ended with a solitary assist
was the only time they led.
RAPID SCORING
Three Kelowna goals that came
, . . Pickin’s were almost as slim 
for ACES’ head sniper FRED b A - 
"VIES, who was held to . one of ■ 
each . . . ALBERT BIANCO paced
★  AWAY, RIO ! )
IFf’rr bound for the Rio QranJe,'
• And away, R io! aye, R io! 
Sing/are-ye-teell, >uy bonny young gel, • 
For tve're bound for the Rio Grandei 
For ever a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call o f those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it 
is matuted, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the hnesi Demerara Rums.
la n li’s N au  Ram
This idvcrtuenicni ii not pubU»h(4 or 
dUpUjrrO by the Liqure Control Boitd or 
by (he Oovemimi o( Btltlth. Columbis.
: tfU MO ikmty
three were chalked up right after 
the main breather and before the 
• third canto was 42 seconds old.
; The encounter featured brilliant 
goalwork by A l  Laface, and Dale 
Boutwell. Another highlight was 
the return of Don- Fleming who 
heat Boutwell three tiinps with bis 
bullet drive and turned in his best 
game of the season, helping on 
three other goals. i .
Fleming missed action the past 
two months, pinned down to a job 
at Oliver.
Another veteran was  ̂ in fine 
fettle, too. Terry O’Brien proved 
deadly with-his low shots, tallying 
a hat-trick.
FLOOR FOTOS—A  rarity In local 
games was on tap Thursday when^ a 
penalty shot was awarded to BUD 
PERRY. But A L  LAFACE out­
foxed him nicely . . , Despite" the 
■ savage checking, tempers were 
fairly well controlled . . . Only one 
actual flarcup (it was quelled 
quickly), though there could've 
been others with another little
IMPORTANT HOCKEY MEETING
Y O U  can help promote. M INOR HOCKEY. ([It’s minor; 
in name only. As far as the future of our senior, team is 
concerned, it’s of MAJOR imjportanco.)
.This is the annual general meeting of the K ELO W N A  
and DISTRICT M INOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION. 
This coming THURSDAY, AUGUST 23. 7.30 p.m., B.C. 
TREE FRUITS LTD, BOARD ROOM. Coaches and 
managers of teams intending to compete this winter are 
ESPEC IALLY  URGED to attend, 6-lc
and one helper.
B Q X ^C aR B
KELOW NA SG 0  A  i?
Laface, goal ...—....t...*.,. 0 0 O ' O
E. Rampone, defence .. .\0 0 2 2
Fleming, defence . 6 3 3 0
Bianco, centre .. U  5 1 0
Gillard, rover . 9  0 1 7
Martin, wing ....... . 5 2 1 0
Buchanan, wing . . 2 2 1 0
Ciancone ,.4 3 2 0 0
Welder . ........-..4..... L 2 0 1 0
Weddell 1 0 0 2
Saucier .....*...... ........ ... 1 0 3 0
O’Brien ___ .......... 8 3 0 0
Rantuccl ............—f — . 2  2 0 0
[Totals ......— r... 50 10 13 11
SALMON ARM SG G 'A  ip
Boutwell, goal .......... 0 0 0 0
Turner, defence ......
E. MacKay, defence ,.... 1 0 '0 2
; Cummings, "centre ...,.... 5 2 1 0
Gcmmill, rover ............ 2 0 0 5
Annala, wing .......'...  3 , 0 0 2
Bud Perry, w ln p .....
' G. MacKay ..... ...... . .....1 0 0 0
Kcrnaghan — ....... . . . I  1 0  2
6 1 1 0
1 Francis ..... ...V 3 0 1 0
1 McKcown ......4..... . ..... 1 0  0 0
1 J. Perry ..... ♦... ;s 0 0 0
1 Totals .....- ........*.... ...  39 7 3 11
1 Score by quarters:
1 Kelowna ................ 4, 3 5 7—19
[VI hJ
Salmon Arm ......... 2 2 2 1— 7
, Shots stopped; (
By Laface .......y........ 7 5 .6 14—32
By Boutwell .. ....4..., 8 12 0 5—31
Referees—K, Walt, Armstrong; 
M. Vye, Vernon.
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
s-.e f  •
Protect a t  planned colli fot ' 
expenditure In the flnt ita g e  o f  $ 2 0 0  
miltloni the 6nol itoge  when completed' 
wlllitncreaie thli to $ 5 5 0  million.
Pint Itoge to be completed 19 5 4 ,
KiriMAT SMELTER
Capacity one billion poundi-of 
ahimlnum'o year.
Lake, obove Nechako River Dami 
5 0 0  iquare mllet In area.
Kemano powerhouie, to be built 
Vt mile Inilde mountain. Eventual 
copacity 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  h,p. .
oxponrt®" uinfl fartlltl®*
ift tviAnn
¥  1 Atid “Kititnat blue-
, WCM W"”  “ “ “ t ;
In n v  yoara ago. that -w,duccaa
A lca . to
L E A R N  W h ile  Y o u  E A R N
"Acquire 
PR O FE SSIO N A le  
S T A T U S  ^
tn  Accountancy
The Ctfrtified Qeneral Accountant* Ateorintinn or nnttih Oolumbln he* m«<l« errenkement*. with the School or Commerce or the 
IMvtreUy of lUrttun Oaiumbt»,|o eonduci ite •tudy program. Night 
lecture* wtU t» given for regiilenta or Vnneouver nnd Now \Ve»t* 
mtnater. The reel «r liC. will b* terved by correiimndenco;
The couniee ere eeperieUy de*tgne<l for •lurty In your tpnre time. 
At work you prove end epply whet you learn.
0 0  ,YO V--w an i to (menus | i i^ ^
•—’vrant to iJRcresset your eamlnipir 
•-dtmnt to  QonlUy to r  mom respotMlbUUyf
inpca iiga te  N ow !
P M X  T fS K M  S T A R T S  S B t T E J I l B i m
Fpr pertlculer* write for dc»crlpUv« booklet to





'VERNON—with civic and pri­
vate nreparnllons for the forthcom­
ing visit of tho fnmctj M'arylobono 
Cricket Club touring X I well un­
der way, Waller Bennett’s Rubscriiv. 
tlon fund, launched to help raise 
$400 needed to finance the visit, is 
rapidly growing.
lj»st week a totftl o f $126 had 
f>e«n donated.
On the evening of August 29 Iho 
cricketers w ill he, accorded a civic 
reception In the form of n ban­
quet. Breakfast mid lunch are be­
ing provided by Mr. and Mrs, C. 
W. Twite. Mr. Twite Is captaining 
tho Bclcctcd Okanagan Who w ill 
face the English experts.
IIOCKi^Y W IU 4 COST MORE -
NEW WESTMlNSTKR-Puck pa­
trons w ill have to pay mote for 
their favorite mend here this win­
ter. Prices have been upped 2$ 
cents with tho top seats to sell at 
$1,7», •
50 YEARS AOO 
the compoiiy'i 6 n l imelter 
opened at Shawlnlgan 
Fc l̂li, and produced 130  
torn of aluminum that year. 
The metal .wa» |uit itartlng 
to make a  market for Ihelf.
TODAY
Alcan hoi 4  tm ellen  —•
I at Arvfda, file  Maligns, 
leavhOmoi* ond 
Shawinigdh Fallt —  
with a  copacity o f  
neody 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  toni.
And Ihli Hohi, tirong, non- 
nitlWO m etoiH at’fodnd on 
olmotl llmllteii range 
o f eteful lobi to do.
‘r ” ’ M t o
“  I  Bivor to ‘1'*°’'“ ', Ctoit«A-'to-®“’'“”" r .
0„ a .0 r « '‘“ *S h T d »-0 toW»
v S m  vHlago amolftt. A t ;„n ta ln ; ft
water from ft
Tl'’» " ° T u




2 5 0 .0 0 0  h.p. Initallallon. Begun 
autumn, 1950 . Will bo tn operalloii 
M ay 1952 .
chute-A-ia -savanne
2 5 0 .0 0 0  h.p. Initallallon. Begun 
tummor, 1951 . To be completed 
In 19 5 3 ,
ISLEMAUONB
Smeller. Output doubted,
I Conitrucllon underway, f
BEAUHARNOIS
Smelter. Re-opened April, t 9 5 l^
r r o A i S » K
(V ,f ■ Pfoduceri and fntoitori o f Aluminum for Canadian tndutiry and Wotid MoiM$i
HAHTS AT Showlnlgon fa lli, Arvldo,liUi M allgoe, Shipihaw, Port Alfred, 
Beawhamoli, W akefield, Kkigitoo, Toronto, flobicoke
I .
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E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUBIEB COURTESY
BUSINESS P E R S O N A L  W A N T E D
(Miscellaneous)
PR O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  N O T IC E S
Ambulance
Policii
Hospit^ ------ ---------  64
Fire H a n ___  , 196
m e d ic a l  DmECXOBY 
8EBVICIE
If uitabl* to coofaei »  doctor 
phone 7S
D R U G ^ 'S T O R E S  O P E N
1VEDNE8DAT. AUGUST 82 
7 to 8 pin.
W. R. Trench Ltd.
080Y00S CUSTOMS 
HOURS;
8 lun. to 12 midnight
YOUR LAUNDRY PR IVATELY 
done. 1720 EJlls Street 4-4p
--------------  ;— — — ------------- TOP MARKET PRICES PAID  FOR
e ^  fcrap iron, steel, brass, copper. leaA ......
filing gumming and re^tUng. etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- Galahad. Alberta
guaranteed. Johnson's ment made. Atlas fron and "Metals 
Filing Shop. 78* Cawston. 80-tfe Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C.
TREES: FOR TOPPING. LIMBING. PAciflc 6357.__________ 3 ^ ^
taking out Including stump and i  BUY BATTERIES, RADIATORS 
hauling away, or saw into firewood, and scrap mctaL Phone 886-Y2 
Phone Smith at 1270-L. j 57-tfc 93-tfe
^ O O B  SANDING AND  FINISH- u r t o  c  A T i?   ̂ ^
ING is our business, not Just a side r U K  o A L a  
line. Advice' freely given on any
WANTED — PRICES ON C ITY  POUND NOTICE
homes 6t one acre up and farm NOTICE IS HETIEBY GIVEN that 
lands surrounding j t  State full par- following animals have been 
ticulars. etc. Edwin A. Strome. *»»»* claimed by^
Q.2p 5-00 p.m. Wednesday, . August 22, 
---- - ---------------------------- ,,, 1951, w ill be disposcd')of:
D P O 'D T T T J 'T V  i m i ?  C A T  T?" 1 black Cocker, m^de. -
Y  I 'U K  2>AL«1L i black and tan Mongrel, female.
Mom About
SPdRTS
■ (]Prom' '-.Page ‘CoU-:.-4) '
____  C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper, in a clearrcut victory, in their first
ATTRACTIVE 3-BEDROOM NEW Phone 1199 837'Stockwcll Ave., time playing together, over an-
ranch type home. Hardwood floors Dated Aug. 20,;1951. Kelowna, B.C. other Okanagah pickup team.
flooring problems. A . Gagnon, 525 LAD YS BICYCLE tRALEIGH),
Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L. 1-tfc nearly new. Three-speed gear.
H A nO N A LLY  KNOW N » A M ^  Phone ITO-Yl, ■ M M -p
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, FOR SALE—16-FT. CABIN BOAT 
Draglines: Adams Road Graders; with 10-horse. Onan motor. H 1 
Littleford Bros. Black Top Road Duggan, Oyama. Phone 7-R2. 6-3p
VTaintenance Equipment: Oyren ---------------- ----- — — --- — ;------ --
Jl&msheU Buckets and Bock Grap- R IPE  PEACHES — A PPLY  CASA 896 Wolseley; 
pies; T. L. Smith Concrete Blixers; L°ma Orchards. E. Zdralek, West- 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc- side, mile up Westbank highway,
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow turn south 2 mUes along lakeshore.
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal 8-6p
Pumps: National Dragline Scrapers r : -;  _ _  _ _ _   ̂ ■______ __ ____________
and Buckets; National A ll Steel HALF SET LIMOGE CHINA—per-
throughout. Blower furnace, elec­
tric hot* water heater. Nice large 
living room, fireplace. Utility room, 
cooler modern kitchen. Large lot, 
good garden and lawn. Close to 
stores and schools. South of Ber­
nard.
e-lc Down in Penticton the trapmen undci>-,l. T..Enni^ Kelowma; 2. D.
----------------------- -̂---------------------- from all over, the Okanagan took cread. Vernon; 3. J. Prank. Time
NOTICE TO CREDITORS • a back seat to the Kelowna team W;^^®*** Vernon, 3, G. Schuster,
JOHN MARCUS LEIENDECKER, as they shot their, way to one o f  ̂ - Senior men’s war canoe race—1,
deceased. .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
-and under—1;'L;
ver; 3, J. MrjKfinley, (A ll o f K rt- 
owns). Time 43,2. ■ .
Three -metre diving, womenV 
open-1, t. Athens; 2, J. McKinley.: 
(Both of Kelowna). \ J ^
200 yards fttre^l^le. 
open—1,: Vernon Cadet Campi 
;Kelowna::-,8.';Atrmstr<mg.--
200 yards fr^stifle reW^^ 
men’s ope.h-rl, Kelowna (J. Stirling 
M. Hoover, C, Dunaway, L.. Qhea- 
iD ; 2, Kelowna (A, James, M. Ah»; 
dorson, J. McKinley, A. dePfyffev). 
25 yards freestyle, boys 8 and Time 2:20.6. 
under—1; K.* Oldenberg; 2, K. ^  yards breast stroke, boys 18 
KJtch; 3, S. McCallum. (A ll of Kel- and under—1, Q. Burmcistcr; 2, T. 
ovvna). Time Ta.?. Grif/ln; 3. O. Mervyn. (A ll of Kel*
TOO yards breast stroke, women’s owns). Time 42 secs, 
operi—l, L, Gheszi; 2, M. McKen- Apple box derby—I, T. Ennis; 2, 
zle; 3, M. Anderson. (A ll of Kel- B,. Tucker; 3, R. Bedell, (A ll of 
owna). .Time 1:32.2. Kelowna). , *  x .
25 yards freestyle, girls 8. and yards freestyle, l » y s  12 and
O’Flaherty, J. Weddell, A, Lander, 
B. Scott); 2. Penticton (T. Smith, 
P. Hatfield, L. Peakcr, A. N. 
Other).
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that under—1, M. Hoover, Kelowna: 2,An-Priced very reasonably, The Kelowna quintet scored Il8  H. Emrich. Kamloops; 3, M.
Pho„o 834.m, « " i «  •  P o A t e S a ;  ;d rcigte »h . Kbiow™, T in ,,
50 yards backstroke, girls: 14 and 
undtr—1, Helen Emrich, Kamloops; 
2, G. Wilspn, Kelowna; 3, M. An­
derson, Kelowna.
‘eTc send rhe same to the S r s l ^ e d  Gaboon. and Mervyn. Time 37.8,
Executor. T. F. MeWmiarns, at 1 4 8 7  .
5 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. on or
Gasoline Holsts; National Portable J?.®V5endition. Can be seen at 17CT 
Sawmills; National Rotary Screens Hichter. Phone 892-RI, 5-3p
S ^ S oT b l o o MS - 1 1 5 - E  a - 5 p k T S . , : h “. n i : o S n Z
CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISlNa 
^ BATES
a  per word per insertlon, miwimniw 
IS words.
______________________  _  _____ 4% miles from Kelowna on
FOR A  COMPLETE' FLOORING Glad Gardens, 3 miles south bus line. Leon Gillard, R.R; 3, 
service FLO R-LAY, CO. Sanding, of Fer^. 5-3p South Kelownp. 5-3p
S S ^ a l/ f iS o - t i l l^ S * '* *  a?’ ?557* SPORTSMENil-NEW o ira R IN G  AN OLDER HOUSE SUITABLE 
S s t r e e t  ph Jn e-fm  47-ttJ -303 SPECIAL SPORTING ---------  ------------ -
FOR SALE OR RENT — NEW „  ________ ____ _ ________ _____________  ' * j * x.. xu .
room bungalow, good location,'oak before the 15th day of September, .^And then there 
floors, Are place. Large closets, full 1951, after which the Executor w ill Vernon _ m ys . w le b r^ o n , ,WwnM^ 
basement. Lawn. Phone 960-Yl. distribute the said estate among the V
' 6-3c parties entitled thereto,: having re- Purts all previous .endeavors ̂ were
. ... gard only to the claims of which he topped as residents^ . and yisitpjs
FOR SALE DUE TO OLD A G E — then has notice joined m the fun o f re-hving the
6 acres, 3 acres in stone fruit, Vs DATED this i*th day of-August, frontier days.
iiti . . 7 ,  . I Joe Kelsey’s rodeo stock, used in
McWlLLIAMS, Executor, thie Vernon stampeaei., . w
-: 5-4c through the city, over the. week-end.■ ' ' TS’Aof iVTf>l •'*SI»
VEGREVILLE, AUa. (C P )—Rev^ 
J. H. Gamier has received a cable*; 
. ,50 J yards backstroke, women's gram from Pope Pius congratulat* 
open—1, A. dePfyffer; 2, J. Stir- ing him on his anniversary of 50 
ling;‘ 3, L.'Ghezzi. Time 41.8. years’ service with'the Roman Ca- 
yards breast stroke, girls 16 tholic church.
hay.
BERTOIA, RITCHIE, GILL ALL 
SURPASS BOXLA POINT MARK
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
with Penticton’s Peach Festival ps »  “  ® statistics of the Interior
+!,« ,w„.x nn..:. r,# Lacrosse i Association’!the next «:tnn The cneciai stork of 'tf“ '^*«»:>c,rto ui;iuwuH’s sehior B IcagUe Indicate, Figures were relPas^ 
i i c k f i  i S S e s ^ a Z S S l m T  f u S l  W B s lW to  A lbert M cClu,k,y »l,Vornon.
. . , ■ -r,- J , --------- comes from Tonasket, Wash. ' 1
f.ni n n y S ; '  IN  THE MATTER OF part of Dis- While the Peach FestivalRIFLES AVAILABLE: - ' fuU plumbing. sAutomatio oil heater
\ BULLDOZING. TOP SOIL, ,FILL Th®, Canadian Ross .303 Calibre and some furniture Close to pack- actually a two-diy shoV w ith 'tw o
" ■ ■ -«e+ 0A« ing houses, canneries and town. A  ...—x-
Thrf^ men topped the previous record of scot'ing poirits w ith : flashy 
pg„-h Festival is Bert ;Beiptoia setting a new rhark that will take some beaUng. Bertola
Two th «k »nd  nme hun- scheduM a, a tour-iay affair it  la new point total high' of 138.
Vernon’s John Ritchie and Armstrong’s sensational Alan G|U also20% dlscoimt fo r 3 or more taser- djrt, sand and ..gravel. J. W .'B ed- Model 10 (Number II I ) 6 shot. 24” mg nouses, canneries ana lown. a  y,\ • 'g g  Division Yale night events added. Tonight there - , xu n ■ c  x d - x , , . , , . -
tlons without change. -  tofd, 049 Stocfcwell Ave. Phone barrel, with handsomely finished down payment of $600 w ill buy the S r i c ?  as shoSi on Plan  ̂ w ill be the crowning cerlmony o f surpassed-the. previous mark as they finished secorid and ^
Charged, advertisements-5ild 10# 10^-L. , - 39-tfc sporting stock, sling swivels, and property and the full price is only Yow Queen Val Vedette at the band 109. Previous high was set by Sarge Sammartino, with Vernon last
equipped with the'famous “White $5,500. Box 962, Courier. 2-Uc. v"^?SL A ssessm S dT s- S r f o l l o w e d ' by Queen’s Ball ?o° nts'"‘ ‘̂" Vancouver Combines, who completed the season. for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
31.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
80# per coliunn inch.
H E L P  w a n t e d
NHED MONEY?. .!• r r S ;  RIGHT Line” Rubber Recoil Pad with no- ' — — '-----— ---- ---- —̂— . i .
around hornet Things 3)011 no long- slip surface at $39.50. - : LARGE LOT 86 x  150 FEET ON trict,
er heed or use: Sell-them through Also thp Short n/rnfi»iv Pri+iov, lixa Abbott Street. Beautiful view  of , , . j  • «  , ,
_  htmdreds of Enfie/d Mmk HI StS^ lake. Ideal for ranch-type bunga- PROOF having been filed in my rodeo in Queen’s Park.
,11-lfC nieel} finished s p 5 l l i  , t c k  T.^d « '  “ e>' »k ter. Box g , '« “  B ^ tA lN  HOBN-LATTA
oUkg ™ iV0ls-at m s o . Counor. 55-tf » a e  n o  MMSSF m
with 103 points.
; , Some clever shot-stopping was turned in during 1951 too, Both Leo
Courier Classifieds 
biiyer&l
W A N TE D -C A B IN  GIRL FOR 
Dee .Lake .fishing camp from now 
until Oct. 15, Phone 558-L or call 
at 880 Manhattan Drive after 5 
P-tn- . 6-lc
MOTOR RFBAIR SERVICE -Com* Fv+ra Vai.T^on 
plete maititenance service. E lectric "
al.contractors. Industrial Electric.
•260 Lawrence Ave., phone 758. condition and
. 82-tfc f “ lly guaranteed. Birmgingham
and London Proof Stamped—Nitre
PLASTER, STUCCO AND 
Crete work.
CON- proved in 1951. Shipments C.O.D.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia
in the Armory at 10 o’clock.
'  Tnp<!dflv w ll CPP th p  n f  th e  *** u u+ iiig  xa.ii luu . jo u m  ixcu
•nrtpn in^iTppn’l% ark   ̂ l)elbucchia o f Kamloops and A l Laface of Kelowna wound up with a
better than .700 average, Delbucchia had a spectacular .717 for his 20 
games and Laface, who came out of retirement Jafe in the SehsonV turn^ 
in a ,710 mark, for his five league games.
Laface was top man last year with a'.699 mark,
A  splurge towards the end boosted playingr’Coach Russ Buchanan! to 
the top of the Kelowna Bruins’ scoring list, a spot held by bloiid Don
the above men- The big parade is scheduled for 
tioned lands in the name of Ethel, noon-Wednesday after which there 
^Mercy Chaplin of Kelowna, B.C., w ill be sulky races in the afternoon
and bearing date the 2nd day of and a rodeo performance in the __ _____________________ ___________  _ ____ __
Januaiy, 1946 evening. More trotting races are Gillard most of the'season. rW  fin lsherw ith 'vrp ’oints To piiU^^
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF scheduled for Thursday'afternoon, ninth spot in the league race i- x'
Gillard was*bset sniper for the Bruins though, with 64 o f his 74 pointbmy intention at the expiration of T^e festival w^  ̂ a vari- ______ xx....... vyxv.x »xn.a it  tiu*Mvo
Tnhn' 'Fpnwipk Phnnp promptly. Write for illustrated tithtx a T,T,r̂ T,r̂ T,rn̂ T ri u month to issue to the gty show at ’ Queen’s Park in the being goals. Last year Ernie Bianco led the Kelowna gang with 81
1244:Rro7'write to S £ n  M is! folder L a le rs ’ enquiries S  .  . points. 30 better than runner-up Terry O’Brien’s 51.
ninn- 'FBVB* pc+IitvoI-oo ^ ' R7 tfp THE TARGET S A I P O M P A i w  buildings), aboqt half in lowna, B.C., a Provisional .Certifi And finally, in the realm of golf, v , F INAL STANDINGS
Sion. FREE estimates. - 67-tfc COMPANY, 4  year old. peach trees. A ll good cate of Title in lieu of such lost Cer- Kelowna successfully defended the . M N A L blANUINGb
land, and could be ,planted. Good tificate. Any p6rson_ haying any m- Horn-Latta Cup; emblematic of in-270 Durocher Street, (Eastview) Ottawa, Ontario.
WANTED — E X P E R IE N C E D  
orchard man, married or single, 
for Kalcden. r Steady employment, 
modern accommodation near school;
sprinkler irrigation, going wages. ------------------ -— -----------------------  — ------- . xxvxxx,- -n, x • x i v.i-
Apply John Ure, Kaleden.^ with kitchen privileges if ne- STONE—Phone your order and we P®[
r— — — ------J——:— — — —— - cessary. Business girl or man. Phone w ill reserve them for you and let “ ®kool bus passes gate. Price $1,700.
P L IA B L E  PERSON FOR LIGHT. 1097. ‘ 6-lc you know when.to call for them. ' T,T,rriTTAr^ o x-
housekceping in Vancouver in Sep- ----- ^ :— ----  N. P. Casorsb. Phone 505-R2. 5-3c LARGE STORE BUILDING, 3 store
tember. Modern home, good wages ^GB RENT—2 BEpROpM C O T - -------------- ^ --------------------------1_  fronts. Two occupied, under lease.
and private quarters. Phone 1248-R : 'fAGE in Westbank. ElectricitV and ' ----- On good highway,' close to city.
5-tfc f'^H plumbing, convenient to town— GIRLS’ C.C.M. BIKE, EXCELLENT Good stucco structure, with plumb- 
cohtagt Mrs. F. W. Clarke. 5-3c co^mtion. Reasonable. Phone 211-Rl mg. No living quarters; Price: $7,000
2-4Mc • fu ® tefclub supremacy, bsr defeating aFO R  R E N T  .... . .................. X
_______________________ _____________ _____________ - ______________ the lake. Taxes only $28. Irrigation lost Certificate of Title is requested pgnticton team 34-6 here yesterday
WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING PEACHES FOR SALE FREE- available for^all of property. $15 to communicate with the under- ^he home-and-home round
. V 54-34. Penticton was leading 28-20
DATED at the Lai^,Regis^^ C^- started oUt on the K e l-
fice. Kamlo^^^^ v
bia, this 15th day of August, - ■ ' - ■
GP W L F A Pts. Pen.
.. 24 22 2 435 231 44 435* *
.-•24 12 12 299 309 24 337*
.. 24 10 . 14 268 358 20 223
.. 24 9 , 15 298 372 . 18 . 268
.. 24 7 17. 331 361 14 324**
Y O U  C A N  E A R N  W EEKLY




5-tfc —with $4,000 down, balance $1,600 TO: Fillmore & Hayman*
cheques similar to: ROOM AND BOARD FOR one or mp,.T „TTT.TAr,^TT '̂ i xv. annually. For all cash—$6,500
G.W.H, ........ . ...A.. $26100 fwo gebtlemett. 3'tnmutes from Post ® TEAL RUNABOUT—leather . .  ̂ ..
C. LeB."_..;..".7'..7:lZ.'’...’." 11760. 579 Law- and sponge-rubber uphô ^̂  ̂ var- 171;^ 'ACRES OP-GOOD LEVEL
L.B. ............ ....... ............ 123.00 '  -5-tfc ®krome trim. Built-in fish l / n d , 15 acres in fruit frees.' 9
1536 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna,. sB.G.
6..8. 10; 11, 13-c
w K i  NICE'BEDROOM'.'FOR RENT. -  board B «  150, -  dcres bearing, mostly Macs, balance
S  r l S S  &  kitchen prlyileges, close-to churches 232 Peachland. -
mg to Canadian Markets new and school! 1874 Ethel St. 5-3p
board. Box 150, Peachland or phone y^ung trees. 1/, acre pasture. 1
4-3P acre alfalfa. 7
types of guaranteed lamp bulbs a n d _______
fluorescent tubes. Unlimited mar- UNFURNISHED, 3-ROOM SUITE 
kets! Sell direct to commerciah in* In quiet neighborhood one mile 
stitutional and industrial accounts from post ,-office. -This suite has. a 
—and save them money. You work > modern ; kitchen, private entrance 
in an exclusive territory. Paid 20 and attached -bathroom. Wash
THUGS STEAL $80 .CASH
Loot of an • early morning break- 
storey in eight days ago at the Shady Rest, 




(From Page 1, Col.: 5)




'  Ritchie, Vernon ..... 
Gill, Armstrong ..... 
Powell; KamloOps . 
•Simpson, ,Vernon ;.
Snowsell,___________________ room, one
FOR *?ATF —  PFAPWFq PFAPH house. Electricity. Small _____  x.xvv xjxxv.x,x..j x....—x—., ___  -r --,___
PLUMS, APPLES and H O N E Y 'M  "JL̂ o'̂ k̂ed, pickers’, shack, by proprietor Frank .Covey in the under-1 J






GP SG G A Pts. Pen.
23 . 164 70 68 138 27
,24 . 128 -  57 58 115 18
21 183 81 28 109 10
23 134 70 24 94 65
24 134 57 ■ 37 ■ 94 19
.24 .117 48... 36 82 31
. 23 , 118 53 31 82 23
22 125 54 26 80 12
17 92 33 44 • 77 4
24 106 50 25 75 15
22 177 64 10 74 24
L. Kui pers, Okanagan 
phone 1247-L4.
per cent commission weekly on or 
dors received. Write today for 
complete kit and samples—no in­
vestment! Box 965, Courier. 6-2c
Y0UN(:J M AN~OR WOMAN FOR 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN  UP- 
TO-DATE FOOD MARKET IN  





1951 RIFLE BUYS 
THE HUNTING SEASON IS 
ALMOST HERE!
Misrinn garage. Clear title. Close to stores, cash regirier. Nothing else was re,- S. Edwards, .Kelowna; 3, B. Veale, 
' 4 -v  post office. Price: $10,000. ported missing, according to RCMP Okanagan Landing. , -
_____l i : ' • investigating the cri«e . 50 yards^ freestyle git
GOALIES’ RECORDS
30 ACRE PROPERTY IN OYAM A 
district, 28 acres in orchard; good
girls 16 and* 
under—!, L. Ghezzi, Kelowna; 12, C.
Boutwcll; Salmon Arm 
D'odds, Armstrong ..........
Farina, rVernon ............ .
.....................  . _ KAMLOCPS-CbrigreSs: of Hblly- Dunaway Kelcwna; N ;  UTeale, 4
varieties, including soft fruits. Fine wood; Daredevils gave tw o ; night Okanagan Landing.?Titrq 34 sacs. , ’ .... ..... ...... . ........... .........•—
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, Certified 6 room, fully modern home, with performances' here and goodly 50 yards backstroke, boys 14 and 
2 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED OR Genuine, Short Model Lee Enfield nice lawns and shade trees. A  se- crowds on both nights thought the undOr—1; T. ' Rutherfofd, , Verilon
unfurnished. 1034-Borden Ave. Mark III Star Adapted Sporter, 10 cohd 4 room house, and a pickers’ show was well worth ' the admis- CC; 2, ,G. Butmeisfer,, Kelowna;; 2,
' k :4-3c Shot Repeater (not the Older Mark cabin,' garage and woodshed. Won- sion. Part of the proceeds' went R. La Fontaine, Armstrong., Tinje
lUT^F wrinn/r crrmF Qflr.^7 D; 24” barrel, rear open “V ” sight derful view. A  good producer and to the drivers and part to the Lions '28.6. ■ , vi- V- ’
WILE l  yyOrKOOM bepar- range to 2,000 yards, blade fore- next year w ill be heavy crop. Price club charities; * Junior fours^l, Kelow na. (T.
-------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ®;®.™ *‘®” P®' -®‘® W ^ sight, complete with swivels. FUL- is $17,000 and a down payment of • -------------------- — -------- — —— --rx
CERTAIN AMOUNT OF BUYING h^pltal _on bus line, l y  GUARANTEED—$26.95, , $10,000 w ill handle. This is an ex-
AND SUPERVISING. OPHORTU- '788-L2 hfter 5 p.m. 740 Rose Aye. Also a small quantity of Genuinij ceptionally fine place. '
N ITY FOR; RIGHT PARTY. AP- : v ' Canadian Ross .303 British Calibre
PLY BOK 909, COURIER. 9*2c .^rtp nF-jl^- 'rni o t it f t  PARTY— Model, 10 (Number III), ex-Service A. W, GRAY
" -----  no rbilHron n tour roonf With full length Stocks, high pow- R E A L . ESTATE and INSURANCE"VACANCY” RAW LElGH business no children, a four room modern ^  • fa ^ pTm.ATVrn nnri w tn f t e t d
now open in Kelowna. Products suite, sun porch and bathrobm, el- ®̂ °®®
well known. Excellent opportunity, ectric stove, .coal or wood stove and anerture S o )  and ”u ’’ onen sieht 
White Rawleigh’s Dept. WO-H-141- heating plant. Apply 830 .Bernard both adSstSwe a?d
109, Winnipeg. 2-8c ,Ave., or phone 505-X. 2-tfc .""ipineot. poin aajiwmoie , anq
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia. 
PHONES 711-Y2 and 690-Rl
S a v a g e ?  A n d  T h e n  S o m e  
A s  K lip p e r s e rs
PO SIT IO N  W A N T E D
W(Sm  AN  "\V^L c a r e ’
INVALID  or convalescent 
or day. Apply Mamie, Suite 2, 
W illow  Lodge. 6-:2p
GP
R; BuOhanan ... ..................  ....47
B; Gillard ..... ;..................................... ;,-22
R; 'MarJijn .........      11
A; B ianco................................................12
U. Kane’ ..... ;.........................................   lo
D;\ Flemlpg ............................................ 10
ff. Sugajfg ................................................22
FOR RENT ON LEASE IF  DESIR- sight with removable hood. Perfect 
ED; two cabins on lake shore at for remodelling to Hunting Rifle.
COTTAGE ON LAKESHORE with (Special to_'ibe Kelowna Courier) Ken McDofinid and A l Welder
2 nerbs; also 2 large lots, beautiful VERNON—The Kamloops Klip-
perS gained the Interior Lacrosse
"  ■ here 
past
Tigers 12-11 in the second
Herbert, 1684 Ethel St., or phone swivels. FU LLY  G U ARANTEED- p^j^^IALLY COMPLETED GAR- game of the best-of-three seipl-final singletons. 
Res, 874-R or Bus. 1006. 04-tfc ^ ?O 5 . • , lu „  AGE for sale. 21 sawmills within in two straight » —
R T O T H E  BEST H A LL  IN  T(>WN r l f le S e T o S w r i^ ^ ^ ^  l ^ f f l a n d l  ^ ^ G n  No ?0 h B V ' ' aS  e v tV th ln ? " ‘?n f S  i f l ...................
- F o r  parties, dances, conveattons, SPECIAL: 48 rounds of ammunj- win nilS o S  thls'^nrca.
Merv Bldoaki topped ' Vernon 
with four, followed by Doug Simp­
son with two and Gordon Bush, 
Babe Laface; Don Tompson, Joe 
Laface and . John Ritchie with
* r u iiLL’a, u u  Ol nun u)" Dro^nef ill also effect t i  a e  fViincr tn r/r#anf̂ »r nnnntltv than
» » Wi th your 'r ifle  order only ^
4-3̂ 0 director of swimming and water
—  .. (C |  for ,h ,-u S i C r W
P E R S O N A L
WHAT? YOU DIDN’T  KNOW!!!- ... . ^
That “The Courier” docs printing. Uful now-Orchard C ity  Club has $3.95.
Of course wo do. For instance, if oil the kitchen facilities required Toko advantage of those oxception- 
you want u.s to de.slgn an nttractivo ^°*' “ uy qf the^ nffalrs-rPhone 1316 al values. Write today. 'We ship 
new letterhead for your business, ■;“ ®\
we'll do it quicker thpn you can ^h ib , 227 Leon Ave, 52-tfc.
r o o m s  FOR RENT BY DAY OR
thomnnH« mlmito Walk from P.O.
510 L .« r c n c o ,A v « , Phono
yoiif own printed cheques . . .  rub- ® * ,<«-uc









TAKE RED CROSS EXAMS- 
VERNON—'Red Cross swimming 
test8w lllboh o ldh eroA U g.22u n -
p lr^ w ^ P o 'B G ^  third huartors *
HOUSE FOR SA LE -V E R Y  attrnc'-




.303 BRITISH CALIBRE 8 and 10
BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
ber sta p.-! . . . recei t oo s . . . K E L O W N A  A Q U A T I C  AN-, X o t  --------- ----------- — — --- '------- --
restaurant menu.s . . .  club notices NOUNCEYDance Hall and L o u n g e F O R  S A LE -W E LL  ESTABLISH- Folio 
, . . nucUoii sale handbills , . . no now available. Dances, private par- store and post office In the s\a ction sale handbills , . , no 
shooting signs . . . prize ribbons 
. . , EVERYTHING IN  PRINTING.
Don’t send your money out of town W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Keep the money circulating at ' - - ■ ■ ' *
homo, then we all benefit
4 4- checking the rofdroo and blopd-lot- 
_T L  ting, all of which aggregated them 
68 minutes in the penalty box. 
Forty-nine of these mlnu^s wont 
to Vernon.
McCLUSitEY b e r s e r k
l wing this, departure from
3 lvatp. o ,inm v"^W  nr^os V e r v ® t o r tvalght and narrow, the teams 
S tics. Phono 122C-R4, 7l-tfc ®°*'thern British Columbia. On C.N. settled ^own to.plny laqrdssc and
high- tlic Tigcrs TuShcd'throUgh With a 
VnFF  lndustrle.s logging and min- terrific strbtch drive' that Jusb
A LL  THERE J IU T  THE WIND 
VERNC)N—A ll the craft were 
ready for a proposed sailing race 
at Okanagan Londing recently but 
it had to be called off owing, to thh 
prevailing dead, calm,
B. Saucier ...............................................19
X*. Butcher ....         11
T. CBrJen .................................  0
■A. Clancone ........... ............. ...... ;.......,, 24
J. Weddell ............................................ 20
L. Rampone ....     8
M. Rantuccl ................       10
E. Rampone ... .............. ............ ........<; 20
E. Bianco ......... :....... .'........................... 4
E. Coc.len       12
R, Giordano .........      4
P. Weddell ................... ;....................... 2
T.,-White .......... .............:........ 1,,....... .... 1
H. Hardle ... ...................................  i
B, Weddell ...........................................  4
O. Rankin .........................     2
L. Woodkey .................   I
, GP 88' GA Avg..
......20 505 •. 109 .717'
5 110 45 .710
3 54 36 .643
13 327 183 .041
5 \ 128 , - 74 .634
22 536 327 .021,
10 477 324 .500
10% 249 172 .591
17 334 •239 .583
2 40 31 .505
Vi 6 5 .545
IQ
2 37 35 .528
8G G ' -A Pis. Pen.
02 33 '44 77 4 ,
177 04 10 74 24
02 22 13 35 8
77 26 7 .33 2
54 21 0 30 12
38 10 10 29 18
40 20 6 25 11
30 11 13 24 28 '
20 0 13 22 4
41 8 12 ,20 10
43 14 , 5 10 2
20 7 7 14 32
22 6 , ’ 8 14 30
10 5 6 11 , 4
. 30 4 0 fo 21
33 5 4 0 75*
17 6 2 8 0
16 5 0 5- 2
4 1 2 3 10
2 0 1 , ".1 17
4 0 1 1 0
0 0 '■'L" 0
3 0 0 0 2
1 0 , 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
write for our FREE catalog before 
buying. WESTERN FIREARMS
t
ing. Living quarters over store, missed at the tape, Klippers were 
vzater and electricity ip town. Busl- up 4-1 at the quarter, 6-3 at the
Got a dance coming up? Wo’l t  ho TA^K^^bu^gMo^^ ness conducted on strictly cash has- half and 11-5 at the three-quarter
pleased to print the tickets! Re- ,w‘ nouso us soon oo-uc u ...nu ----------- ----------------------
member if 1 ts I RINTINO ns possible In September, Expect to —  --------
S n i F R  a ro^  arrive In Kelowna end of August. BARDAHI
(-OIRIUR, ntro„s from U»e fireball, adult.s. Will lease. Box 070 of your motor,
“  o-un r^niifiAi.Courier.
______________________ Is with good turnover. Must sell mark,
DOUBLE THE LIFE ®®®c. For full particulars write Although the Vernon penalty to- 
64-tfc D. Sargent, South Hazelton, B.C. (ni sormded Imprc-ssivo, 20 ’  min­
or phono 41-L Hazelton exchange, utps were served by Dick McClUs-
B U SIN E SS  P E R S O N A L  CARS A N D  TR UCK S
DEALERS IN A L L  TYPES OF Very limited time lo dispose of key. who hit Dean Pcslrcau over 
u.sed equlpmonl; mill, mine and this business. 4-4-p (ho head for a 10-mlnute sentcnco
LAWN MOWER JIe RVICE 
(Ulng. gumming. Edward 
2-)13 South Pcndozl SL
logging supplies; now and u.scd wire
EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE 
repair by Rkllted technicians. Mem­
ber of AMOclato Radio Technician# 
of B.(^ Your guarantee of sat trac­
tion.
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd
'1601“  ..............  ■** "  “
FOR SALE
KITCHEN COAL AND WOOD B.C. 
RANGE like new. Here is an e:(-
and then drew a id-mlnuto miscon-
Rio KUppcrs rccclvcd more man 
Oniage, < tpdr share of misfdrtuncs. Besides
FANEL cepthmally good buy going at a T R A D E
car cnas.-.i.i, Cir«y color. Equip- gacrlflce price. High shelf, warming ■ . •





I'd for linoleum imd tih 
lien. Phene ”67.R4.
® De.slreau’s head inJuiY, Bu4 Harra- 
dlno suffered ,n knee Injury when 
he fell and Ray Dominicl Injured 
his sore shoulder again.
.. tA NiATAB ^^®»8 Simpson and Tommy Pow- 
inihi from paired off in one slui'ging duel, 
JhLi hoiiRA Doonle Sammartino and Ray Dom- 






r,.ui'.iut. Will fin.nru'e ba* 
HiOMJiui'uie, privately owned.
eo-uo
CtTY IIALI* N.AMK PLATP,
.-Mdaman W. T. L. Roodlnnu''
u.i'i Iviiur-ittii to ^tll'mlt iil-Uii Mid 
i.’itirtUited cost of placing a namc-
pliite on the front of the City Htdl. _____
It was thought the ietterlng eould FOR SA1.K--19M) lULLM.AN .--low 
be constructed of plywood or alum- mlKnige, One owner. Phone 505-H5 
<«“»** 6-3p
I'.M.i FOim fJKD.AN, ONLY 8,000 
!mh-:i. asi new, 6 ply tires. Owner 
$L7.''0- Ull Mervyn Ser­
vice. iUiO IVndori. '6-lc
l.st.s eonu'; to CampboB’s! Plmne 107 
-Loon at Kills. CAMPBELLS 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
NEARLY 260 VEAK.S OLD
Tito Marylebcne Cricket Ctuh, 
whose I9.')l team will be In Vernon 
Aug. 29. was founded In 1787, Us 
be.Klqu.’U'lers and ground w.i» 





Isnl It pcrulinr that the' human 
brain begin.-s to (unction from the 
moment you are Ixmi, impioves a.s 
you grow .niditr, then 5top>! com­
pletely when you stand np lo talk?
Largest freight yard in Canada
Montreal’s Turcot termliml operut 
has cd by the CN-R. It has 55 miles of and Hntradlne (three eacli), Povvtdl
Inicl In another. A ll In aU the Ian# 
witnessed a shambles duflng the 
middle part of tliu contest.
SHAKE HANDS AT END 
At one singe Knmloop-i bencli 
coach Mickey McDonald was on 
the verge of pulling his team oft 
iho Boor. lIovMiVcr, tlm, teams 
shook'iinnds at tlie (Intsh and did 
not aiipear to hold too man^ hard 
feeling#.
Kamloops goal.# went to Domlntl
MatinWl
Dollied
S l t m i t c d  o n  t h e  m a i n  h 'lK l iw a y  in  a  v e r y  f j e o d  l o c a ­
t i o n ,  t l i i s  in  t h e  s p o t  t h a t  c a t c h e s  y o u r  e y e  a n d  i n v i t e s  y o u  
t o  d r i v e  in .
W i t h  1 5 0  f t ,  f r o n t a g e  o n  t h e  h i g h w a y  a n d  3 0 0  f t .  
d e p t h  t h e r e  i s  a m p l e  r o o m  f o r  t l i e  p n r k i n p  o f  e a r s ,  20 o f  
w l i i c h  c a n  h e  s e r v e d  a t  o n c e ;  16 t in i l e r  c o v e r  w h i c h  I s  v e r y  
n i c e  o n  a  h o t  d a y .
I n  t j i e  c e n t r a l  c a f e  2 4  cm ) l i e  s e a t e d  a t  t a b l e s  a n d
. 's e r v e d . .  - ' ,i'\,
T h i s  D i n e r  s p e c i a l i z e s  in  c h ic k e n  d i n n e r  a n d  t h e r e  i s  
a l l  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  f u l l  o p e r a t i o n . .  T o  b e  s o l d  
c o m p l e t e  \ V ith  c r p i i p m c n t  a n d  Block $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 .  C a s h  r e q u i r e d  
$ H ,0 0 0 . (X ) b a l a n c e  t e r m s .  H o o k s  o p e n  f o r  i n s p e c t i o n .
ASK FOR TH E  REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT. 
280 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98 Phone 332
track. and Kcrmlt Smith (two each) and
_ _  «K»V(|iL
D E M E R A R A  R U M
Tlwi odvofliiemanl it nol p*4>livh*d o* dupUyod 
by iha liqve» Coeltol Board w by »k« Ck>vam- 
mtnl ol Bntith ColumLo.
PAGE SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
IIO NDAY. AUGUST 20̂  IW l
iM in E f.e o is iim E i 
Bn low fEEUIB niE!
**1 w w  c o m tt ip a te d  f o r  s e v e r a l  
p v m th n . T h e n  1 s t a r t e d  t o  t a k e  
A U / -8K A K  r e g u la r ly  e v e r y  d a y .  
R e s u l t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n o  m o r e
c o n s U p a t ^ — l  fe e l  
f i n e  n o w ! "  s a y s  
'A n d r f i  B e a u d b m i e i  
1 4 4 9  R u e  G a l t ,  
C 6 t e  S t , .  P a u l ,  
M o n t r e a l .  Y e s .  
a n o th e r  u n s o l id t e d '  
le t te r  f r o m  a  s a t ia -  
f ie d  A ix -B R A N  u se r .
' i f  y o u ,  t o o , ' Buffer f r o m  c o n s t im -  
t io n  d u e  t o  l a c k  o f  d i e t a r y  h u lk ,  
e a t  a n  o u n c e  (a b o u t  H  c u p )  * o l  
c r is p  deliQOua K e l lo g g 's  a ix -bhan 
d a ^ ,  a n d  d r in k  p le n ty  o f  w a t e r l  I f  
n o t  c o m p le t e ly  s a t is f ie d  a f t e r  10 
d a y s ,  s e n d  e m p t y  c a r t o n  t o  
K e l l o g g ' s ,  L o n d o n ,  O n t .  C B i  
POUB1.B yOUB MONET BACE!
E££CTRIC
M O T O R S
and




OLD JOBS OPEN 
TO DISCHARGED 
SERVICE MEN
■ By the veterans benefit act,' 19ol, 
passed at the last session of parlia­
ment, the. government of Canada 
has extended and made applicable 
the provisions of the reinstatement 
in civil employment act; 1946, to all 
• 'persons enlisting in the regular 
forces o f Canada after July 5, I960 
and who servdT; therein for a term 
riot exceeding th r i» years.
» This': provision extends also to 
members o fAhe special force who 
re-engage fop:*iervlce with the reg­
ular forces, trtri three-year coverage 
period beginning with the date of 
re-engagement. ,
This provision extends also to 
members of tjie reserve forces who 
after July- 5. 1950, are called out 
for service with the regular forces 
and serve with the regular forces 
for a period not exceeding three
O k a n a g a n  C a r ib o o  T o u r  
A r r a n g e d  F o r  S e p t e m b e r
A  goodwill and publicity tour 
sponsored by the Okanogan Cari­
boo Troll Association w ill visit the 
Cariboo country and go over the 
new John Hart highway to Dawson 
Cfeck In September,
■ The caravan w ill start dt K la­
math Falls, Oregon, and follow 
highway 97 through Yakima and 
Wenatchee, north across the border 
to Kelowna. A t Kelowna the 
group* will change from private 
cars to busses and, leaving here on 
the morning of Scpte^iber 13th, 
will lunch at Kamloops and go on 
to Williams Lake, that afternoon. • 
On the I4th the party wijl move 
to Prince George and stay the night 
there and the following day w ill 
tour the Hart hjghway.
The purpose of the tour is two-
nla, the junction of highways 97 
and 99, to Prince George is 1,223 
miles. From Prince George to 
Dawson Creek on the Alaska high­
way, the Hart highway covers 243 
miles, nius the highway associa­
tion hopes to extend its Influence 
ovqr 1,465 miles of attractive tour­
ist country, a country which em-. 
bodies everything the tourist de- 
siress. , ;
Entire Clothing Stock 
T^k^ii by Burglars
. OUVESR—R.CMLP. are investi­
gating theft o f $3,000 worth of 
goods from the Southern Okanagan 
Supply Company's store here.
The burglars escaped with the
entire stock of men's suits, a num­
ber of women’s suits and haber­
dashery. ̂  ̂ ^
The store safe contained some 
cash, but no attempt was made to 
open it.
Three men seen in the vicinity 




VERNON WATER IS 
RUNNING SHORT
years. , . ,
By an order-ln-councll passed in
1950 under the Canada forces act -  ---i-----^
the pMvlsions nf the reinstatement to Alaska from the western and Pa­
in civil employment act, 1946, were eife States. Secondly, jt  is hoped 
extended to members of the special the tour w ill interest the northern 
force and members of the reserve B.C. communities to link up with 
forces who serve on the strength the association, which, has as its 
of the soecial force. The reinstate- purpose to divert tourist traffic 
T R U C K  D R I V E R  P A U L  D O U G L A S  had am ple cause, ment provisions of this order-in- from the heavily-travelled route 99 
« I I  u / - k x f a x t *  ♦xoov T^ollnc n/ttinoii hnv<> now li>6Gn incoroorstcci st Weed* to hlfihwsy 97 &nd nor
VERNON-nThls city's domestic 
water situation can best be des­
cribed as “touch and go,”  according 
to a statement by City Engineer F. 
 r  i m  x r i  i - ^  *deWolf Wednesday 
fold. First, it is to glvf! publicity G. deWoll, weonesaay
to the route as the shortest route There is aoout mre(
McCULLOCH HIGH PRODUCTION 
CHAIN SAW 'S r
T h e  a m a z i n g  3  H . P .  S a w  t h a t  w e i g h s  o n l y  2 5  l b s .  
S a w s  a t  f u l l  p o w e r  i u  a n y  p o s i t i o n .
O n e  h a n d  O p e r a t i o n  G r o u p  C o n t r o l s
KEN HALL LTD.
3105 Coldstream St. VERNON, B.C.
Phone 1131 —  Repair Work and Parts Carried
There is about three weeks po­
tential supply at the present time.
A t the current rate of consump­
tion, which is slightly more than 
3,000,000 gallons daily, there Is 
enough water for two weeks in 
Dixon Dam. The city is drawing 
as to maintain
^ ^ sa a ? P in ?  Street reservoir,
fnr 'ilnrm  w h e n  b r i d g e  h e  w a s  d r iv in g  over n e a r  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s ,  council have no  been incorporated at eed, to ^  there is a further week's
lo r diarm  w n u i iiu.vvao & -i ■ in the orovisions o f the veterans wards through the Okanagan and
s u d d e n l y  s h o o k ,  g r o a n e d  a n d  f i n a l l y  c o l l a p s e d ,  s c a t t w m g  t h e  -4^3X 1̂
1 7 ^ 0 0 0  f e e t  o f  l u m b e r  l o a d e d  i p  h i s  t r u c k  i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  C a b  u n d e r  th e  r e in s t a t e m e n t  i n '  c i v i l  
r e m a i n e d  o n  t h e  b r i d g e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  D o u g l a s  e s c a p e d  u n i n -  e m p lo y m e n t  a c t  a  d i s c h a r g e d  p e r -
! . son mav claim reinstatement either








•  F L O O R S '
and all cleaning needs in­




' 1318 Richter St.
Phone 817
I* ■ I I  H O.t V ■ t  O A  H ,t y ' t  t  t  t  t• m ‘ • V, jĵ  . .V ^
: ft’s ^
: GOOD BUSINESS :
I  t e r  fa rm e rs  , ' 
!' l e  B e rre w  h e m  ■
Kelowna In Bygone Days
F r o m  t h e  F i l e s  u t  T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
Springtim e brings for 
farmers the year’s greatest 
need for money. Thousands 
have found that they can 
buym ore and better seed 
when they need it; add to 
equipment when it ’s most 
useful; repair bams and 
farm homes.' How? By 
borrowing from Niagara— 
up to $1,000 with no delay 
. .  and n special repayment 
plan that comes at crop 
time, on loons over. $500. 
Loons are life-insured at no 
extra cost for your family’s 
protection. * Just call in and > 
consult your local Niagara 
Loan mail—today.
ONE YEAR  AGO 
Thursday, August 17, 1950
Junior swimmers from Kelowna 
were the whole show at Lake Che­
lan and Naramata and gave . Ocean 
Falls’ strong contingent a close 
race for top honors at. Cultus Lake.
The 92-year-dld B.C. Police Force 
came to an official end at midnight 
August 14 when they automatically 
became part of the Royal Canadian.' 
Mounted Police who took over pro­
vincial policing duties at' that time.
High, temperature* during July 
was 94. The month, ended with 
two '  heavy rainfalls, ‘ aggregating 
2.28 inches. ‘
Growers are making plans, to 
truck- goods to the coast via the 
Hope-Princeton Highway .in the 
event the threatened national rail­
way strike comes off next Tuesday.
Final lacrosse league standiftgs 
went like this: Vernon, Kelowna, 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm. Sarge 
Sammartino of Vernon won the 
scoring parade with • a, record 103 
points, while A1 Laface of Kelowna 
copped goalkeeping honors with a 
.699 average. ,
‘ Judged most valuable to the Blks' 
^Red Sox during the year, Eddie 
I Kielbiski was awarded the Frank 
Keevil Trophy.
' t e n  YEARS AGO
' Thursday, Aug. 14, 1941
July was the hottest_ month oh. 
record' with a mean high of 85.3 
and a mean low of 57.6. Highest 
’ readings during month were 102,
* 99 and 98.
 ̂ Morag Macdonald of Kelowna 
■" was chosen Lady of the'Lake for
* next year, succeeding Esther Mann 
- of Wenatchee. New Princesses are 
a Betty Runcio and Dorothy Mar-
* shall, both of Kelowna. ,
° The Charles Clarke Gup,’ symbol- 
■* Ic of the best all-round ■ weekly 
V newspaper in Canada, camcntp The 
Kelowna Comer for the third yi:ar 
tn in succession. The Courier also 
3, won the Malcolm MaoBeth Mem- 
.  orial Shield for the best editorial 
"  page.
" A. ^W. Hamilton has threatened 
legal action for removal of a dlv- 
•* ing stand 409 feet offshore at Ab- 
" bolt and Cadder.
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 6, 1931
Commercial licence for the new 
radio station CKOV has been re­
ceived by' Okanagan Broadcasters 
Ltd. It is expected the operations 
w ill begin in about six weeks’ time 
when most of the equipment w ill 
have arrived from the east.
■'Annual nuisance of smoke-from 
forest fires has begun *and the sky 
has been partially or wholly over­
cast for several days. There are no 
large outbreaks in the immediate 
vicinity, the nearest bding in fire­
fighting this week, under the di­
rection , of F ire Warden O. V.r 
Maude-Roxby.
T h e  Barbecue held in T h e  City 
• Park by the Gyro Club, proved 
highly . successful. Objective was 
improvement and extension of the 
picnic grounds on, the lakeshore at 
the south end of Pendozi "Street 
and forVthis purpose somewhere 
over $1,100 was- netted.  ̂ ■
TH IRTY YEARS AGO ..
Thursday, August 11, 1921
The most disastrous fire in the 
history of Kelowna up.to this time 
, broke out, in the warehouse of.Dom
 y l i  i  i , 
verbally-or in 'writing, usually 
within three months of discharge in. 
Canada or four months if discharg­
ed overseas. There is provision for 
extension of this time when through 
a condition of health the employee 
cannot return to his employment 
'this soon, but the employer must 
be notified in three or four months, 
as the case may be, and a reinstate­
ment officer should be consulteri^
employee must be reinstated 
under conditions not less favorable 
than he Would have enjoyed-had 
he continued on in employment in? 
stead of joining the Forces. This 
means:
(a) That the period with the ser­
vices is to count for» seniority 
rights, pension rights, vacations 
with pay and other benefits;
. (b) Returning employefes are to' 
be given promotions or pay in­
creases they, would have received 
had they remained in continuous 
employment;
(c) Any skill acquired while in 
the service, and useful to the em­
ployer,: is to be taken into account
. 'in adjusting the wage rates;
(d) Any period o f mental’ or 
physical dis.ability following dis­
charge which warrants delay in re- 
instatement under the act, is to be 
counted as a period of' serviefe. in 
the armed foj:ces, and as a period 
of. service with the employer.
When a discharged person caijnot 
perform his former duties, the em­
ployer must reinstate him in the 
most suitable employment avail­
able at which he is capable of 
working.
• Reinstatement officers are locat­
ed in local offices’ of the. national
the Cariboo countries.
In Kelowna the American parly 
is expected to arrive on the T2th 
about 6:00 p.m. There will be a 
dinner sponsored by the Kelowna 
Board of Tirade and the party w ill 
stop here' over night '




Licenced premises of the Suther­
land Arms Hotel, Okanagan Land­
ing, were closed .indefinitely last 
week by action of the government 
liquor control board.
Sgt. A. H. Taylor, head o f Vernon 
detachment R.O.MIP., stated that 
the action was taken because of 
mismanagement of- the hotel. .He 
said that was as far as he could 
go in detailing closing.:
W. A. Gteorgeson, of Vernon, a 
liquor control board inspector, was 
not available for a statement.
Information was received by po­
lice that the licence was'to be sus­
pended and_ the premises closed.
where  
supply.
Potential rationing - depends on 
the weather for the remainder of 
this month.
The supply rests entirely on the 
citizens'themselves, Mr. deWolf 
said. If 'they are sensible and con­
serve'the water and not waste it as 
has been done in a number of in­
stances, they may escape rationing.
Some people leave the garden 
hose running at night. These and 
others who simila/ly waste water 
ard” likely to have their garden taps 
disconnected, according to Mr. de- 
Wlolf. , ,
Tu esday  night’s rain •was valuable 
inasmuch .as it stopped garden, 
sprinkling, but the ground was so 
dry there was no runoff; and the 
rain did not affect either reservoir.
The city engineer drew the at­
tention of citizens to the bylaw 
which requires that all spririkler 
systems be turned off during a fire.
CELEBRATES 97TH BHtTHDAY
KAMLOOPS—James M. Toney, 
formerly of Armstrong, reached his 
ninety-seventh birthday Aug. 13 at 
the Provincial Home for Aged Men 
here. He entered the home recent­
ly after residing at Armstrong for 
more than 25 years.
b u l l d o z i n g
•  Exoavaling, road ballfiing, 
drlvowayt. etc.
•  S a v e -  i in ie  a n d  m o n e y
•  F IR  a n d  g r a v e l  —  t o p  M il  — • 
p la s t e r in g  la n d .
J. W. BEDFORD
949 S t o c k iv e i l  A v e .  K e lr iw n a
M o v i n g ?
P H O p  2 0
Quick '  . . competent v . . 
highly skilled movers will 
call at your home. Your 
furniture is handled with 
real care at all times.
FURNITURE M OVING OUR SPECIALTY  
Fast •  Efficient •  Courteous
J E N W S  CARTAGE
1658 Water St. 11-Mtlc
y
iriipri Canners o t  B.G. Ltd; . and employment service. Particulars' of 
spread with extraiordinary rapidity, ' the application of the act may^ be- 
despite the heroic efforts of the obtained by consultation with these 
Vplunteer Fire Brigade to cheeje it. officers.
Seeing that the warehouse and the
BULLETIN NO. 12
■fS
L € A R A f  —  A N D  L / V E
l A G A R A
HNANCt COMPANY tlD.
* twit* umtM lu'ium I'l *
Five nnmc.s arc getting conyidora- 
tion ns possible CCF candidates in 
the forthcoming provincial election. 
They arc: O. L. Jones, G. D.. Her­
bert, Tom Wilkimson, W. B. Hughes- 
Games and Miss M. Cunliffe. ,
A  “Loyd Committee’’ has- been 
named to consider measures for 
strengthening arid improving the 
poalUon of B.C. T ioe Fruits Ltd. 
On it are chairman A. K. Loyd and 
Wilkinson, both of Kelowna; P
adjoining, factory were doomed, the 
brigade tried to  save the. adjoin­
ing buildings: in which they were 
.successful with the exception of 
the frame structure occrupied by 
Shepard Fruit Products Ltd. Six 
lines hose were laid by the fire- ' 
men and a number of private lines 
were also brought into use. - - 
The roofs of several premises 
caught fire in a number ofvplaces 
but all the outbreaks' were-quelled 
after a hard fight of two. hours', 
duration. And just in time becau.se 
just after J1 p.m. the water supply 
failed. (There was no reservoir at 
this time and the water supply was 
pumped direct from the lake.) The 
pumps gave yeoman service, keep­
ing up as near 120 pounds pressure 
as possible despite a severe over­
load but. the main loading from 
the'm gave out.. Hasty^epairs pro­
vided an'intcrmittcpfsupply of wa­
ter but it was â ,jHost fortunate cir­
cumstance' that'such breeze as had 
been gradually died away and the 
fire Itself slowly, burned itself out. 
Aggregate damage was estimated 
at close to $200,000.
Two Schools May Stay 
Closed This Season
KAMLOOPIK -^ ' Teachers have 
been hired foFa ll but,> two schools 
in the Kamloops Municipal School 
District No. 24 for the copiing term.
The schools at Scuitto Lake - and 
Paxton ' Valley are the dnly two 
without teachers, and it is doubt­
ful if either one of these schools . 
w in  open this fall because of a 
shortage' of pupils.
yards on Sunday, Aug. 6, jocularly 
was described as the first railway 
collision in Kelowna, Four cars 
went off the track owing to their 
colliding while being switched. 
Damage was confined to the tracks.
' The fir.st show, exclusively de­
voted to flowers, ever held in Kel­
owna, took place in the Aquatic 
Pavilion under the auspices of. the 
Kelowna AqCiatic Association.
Ceremony of laying the corner­
stone of the new Anglican Church 
of St. Michael and A ll Angels wa.s 
carried out Sunday, July 30, in the 
presence of a large gathering. The 
rector, Rev. Thomas Greene, placed 
v'ithln a cavity In the stone certain 
parish records, including a list of 
officers of the church, a list of sub- 
iscribel-s to the building fund and a 
history of the parish, all sealed In 
a, glass bottle. Rhy. H. A, Solly of 
Summerlnnd preached the sermon,
A I R  R A I D
(H A N G  T H IS  SH E E T  W H E R E  E V E R Y O N E  G AN  SEE IT )
W h e n  Y o u  H a v e
W h e n  Y o u  H a v e
WARNING
K e e p  a w a y  f r o m  w i n d o w s  a n d -  
g e t  u n d e r  b e d  o r  t a b l e .  C o v e r  
e x p o s e d  p a r t s  o f  t h e  b o d y .
‘ ' At 
HOME . .
b b  t o  p r e v i o u s l y  s e l e c t e d  
$ h e l t e r  —  p r e f e r a b l y  i n  t h e  
i b a s e r n e n t .  K e e p  h o m e  o r  c a r  
i ^ a ^ i o  O N .
K e e p  a w a y  f r o m  w i n d o w s  o r  
g l a s s  d o o r s ,  a n d -  g e t  u n d e r  
d e s k ,  t a b l e ,  oif b e n c h ,  C o v e r  
e x p o s e d  p a r t s  o f  b o d y ,  -
AT
WORK
' G q  t o  p r e v i o u s l y  a p p o i n t e d  
S h e l t e r .  O b e y  i n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  
B h U d i n g  C o n t r o l  D i r e c t o r  o r  
i P o s t  W a r d e n .
Corner Uornardi and I’cndoil 
101 Radio Dulldins Phone
July, 1021, was a cool month, al­
though rain fell only on one day.
Highest temperature reading was 
83 and only on nine days-did the 
mercury exceed 79. Mean .hlgh for 
the month was 70.48, ,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
, Thursday, August 10, 1911 '.
Twenty-one Italians, Armenians , ,
and other foreigners who had boen An irrigation specialist from Ca- 
m-rested about a month bofore; on llfornln; after in,spectingj the work- 
charges of evading the itnihigration ings in this district, opined that
T. ........... . .
LcGucn of Vernon; Wl R. Powell, uituiKwa ui -.-vmuiiK m v muhi kimhuii — w.,.- — •—
of Sumnterlnnd; G. Dcsbrisay; regulations, were fined $25'chch by the local '‘Irrigation systems are 
811 Penticton; A. MiUnr. Oliver, and Police. Magistrate Boyce. the mo.st up-to-date and most Set-
Colonel Lister of Creston. * • • cntlflcnlly arranged of any I linvo
------------—— ;------------ - -----------  ̂ A miniature wreck in the C.P.R. seen so far."
G e t  i n  a n y  s h e l t e r  i f  n e a r  t o  
y o u .  I f  n o  s h e l t e r  w i t h i n  a  f e w  
s t e p s ,  f r i l l  f l r it  o n  y o u r  s t o m a c h ’ 
a n d  c o v e r  f a c e  a n d  e y e s  t y i t h  
a r m s .  -
C l e a r  r i g h t - o f - w a y .  T u r n  o f f  
i g n i t i o u .  G e t  p u t  . a n d  a c t  a s  i n  
" b n  s t r e e t "  > a b o v e .
ON
s t r e e t
' G o  t o  n e a r e s t  s h e l t e r  o r  p u b l i c  
b u i l d i n g .  K e e p  a w a y  f r o m  
g l a s s .  O b e y ,  t h e  W a r d e n r i .
IN
VEHICLE
C l e a r  r i g h t - o f - w a y ,  T u i ; n  h f f^  
i g n i t i o n .  G o  t o  n e a r e s t  s h e l t e r .  
K eep  a w a y  f r o m  g l a s s .  O b e y  
t h e  W a r d e n s .
jZTja.'nrcm-T-n'.rraMr a a.'.my
S C O T L A N D
CnltmUhr CutI* 
Cnlt*n'tU» C»«t« llrt M ruS«. »«i* In Will* wm 
•AC* l« » •••Ultr Af-'w-tU-i
*1 -Ml Mr ikJM« Krf* ««<l fW*-l iL* OMW-Wt «t
Nm KmabMa. ' ,
' Ana froni IM itry li»*H *T Srollind 
||i4i *tf l|o 4I»UIW* »MH • • •
M ^ C A L lU M ’S
f iPEHFj’Cqo.V sems w is k y
H M p l t a l t t y * *  f in a o t c » m fii l in * i» t
I f  y o u r  C h i l d r e n  a r e  a t  s c h o o l ,  
Y O U  s t a y  w h e r e  y d u  a r e .  
T e a c h e r s  a r c  t r a i n e d  t o  l o o k  
a f t e r  s t u d e n t s .
CHILDREN
■'AT ■' ■ 
SCHOOL
I f  y o u r  C h i l d r e n  a r e  a t  s c h o o l ,  
Y O U  s t a y  y v h e r o  y o u  a r c ,  
T e a c h e r s  a r e  t r a i n e d  t o  l o o k  
a f t e r  s t u d e n t s .  '
D O N ' T
LO S E  Y O U R  H E A D  . . . 
's t a r t  R U M O U R S . . . 
U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  ,
A V I 'S T  I ’O l . l C I ’’ ave p ic tu re d  an th e y  arrcM tcd
som e th ir ty -o m *  m em b ers  o f th e  ‘'J u n io r  U e s ta p o "  a t th e  f o m -  
m u n i> t Y o n il i  bV.siival who^ w ere  --e iz ing  o th e r  C o m m u n is t  
yo u th s  re tu r tt iu g  I'rojp fo rb id d en  vi^it.s to  W e s t  B e r lin . T h e
T h i s  a d v m i s e m e m  I s  t to t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,
y o u n g  in fo rm e rs  -datio tted  them se lves  a lo i\g  th e  .scct<ir b m m -  
d a ry  p o in t in g  »'tti w a n d e rin g  "c o m ra d e s ’’ to  R ed tro ops. T h e  
you ng  stool-p 'igeons w il l  be he ld  by  the. W e s t  B e r lin  po lice  
n n ii l  the  em i o f tin ' y o u th  fe s tiv a l.
A F T E R  AN A T T A C K
’ ' ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ' ^
• 1. Keep calm  and follow iristructions.
2 . ' D o n ’t  u s e  y o u r  c a r — k e e p  t h e  h i g h w a y s  c l e a r .
. 3 . Don't u s e  F o o d  o t^ W a t e r  e x c e p t  f r o m  C L O S E D  c o n t a i n e r s .  •
4 . J o i n  S e l f - H e l p  P a r t i e s  u n d e r  t h e  W a r d e n s .
( T h i s  i s  th c ^  l a s t  b u l l e t i n  o f  t h i s  s c r i e s — - B E  S U R E  T O  R E T A I N  I T . )  y
THE GOVEBNNENT OF BBITISH
M A J . - G E N .  C .  R .  S T E I N ,  C i v i l  D e f e n c e  C o - o r d i n a t u r
H O N .  W .  T .  S T R A I T H ,  K . C . ,  P r o v i n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y
-Central Prc.ss Canadian 1
■ :1
MONDAY, ADGllOT » ,  1951 ^  i c b m ^ PAGE SEVEN
P IN K E Y ’S Pbom
m \ s
WT'-tte
W W I I I I M
ATOMIC
FLOOR & WINDOW 
SERVICE
•  P loon  eiMned, waxed, power 
macbine polished.'
•  Windows cleaned.
•  Complete Janitor nuintenance 
enr specialty.
•  A ll estlttifstcs free. -
•  W e  ( o a r a n t e e  o iA  w o r k .
15% OFF FOB AVGUST O NLY
CLEANLINESS IS OUB 
BUSINESS
P h o n e  9 3 4 *L 1  b e t w e e n  




N e e ^ e e r a f t  N eW A B M
Miss Maureen Brown. bride*elect of this month.'is being feted at 
a number o f events prior to her forthcoming marriage. Among the en­
tertainments was the surprise miscellaneous show'er given in her honor
by Miss Bosemary Evans and Mrs. Bob Wall on Thursday evening of and Muriel Rowe, Mr. S. 
last' week. ' '
Among the guests who gathered at the Evans home on Abbott Street 
were Mrs. A. W.'Brown,.piother o f the bride-to-be. Mrs. M. J. Evans,
Mrs. Jim Stewart. Mrs. ^ n  Sndwscll. Mrs. Michael Hall. Mrs. Trcd  
Kerfoot, and'Misses Kahtleen'Stewart. Helen dePfyffcr, Morva Paige,
Belh Rushton, Nancy Sanford..  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂ ^
COASTAL VISITORS . . .  on the 
guest list at the Wllow Inn this 
past week have been Misses Mary
C. Mc­
Millan, of Vancouver; Miss W. 
Mardsen and Miss Ml Eaton, from 
North Vanvouver; and Mrs. E, Lov- 
ette, of New Westminster.
b y
iX )R  centuries have been familiar with the a r t a ^  experts in 
^  needlecraft. AU of us have done our-share at one time or another 
through pleasure or sometimes necessity. Needlework u a must and high on
the list o f requirements..................................
for the ’ perfAjt wife;
SEE AT A GLANCE 
THE COLORS YOU WANT 
W ITH
CUSTOm^COLORS
a s k  
y o u r
DEALER
9
HERE FOB PEWI DAYS . . . vis- 
.itlng at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and . Mrs. E. M. Carruthers, 
Pendoxi, 'Street, was Mr?^ Nora 
Ness, o f Medicine Hat, Alta. '
• • •
SHORT V IS IT  . . .  last -WMk- 
ond was paid V ^ -  P.> S. Catchpole 
and family by his brothec and ^s- 
ter-in-law, Mr, arid ' Mrs. L. *A. 
Catchpole and their dau^ter, Bet­
ty, from Niagara Falls, Ont. Also 
with them on their motoring trip 
which is taking them to the coast 
and- Vancouver Island 'before they 
retulrn cast was Mks. L . A . Catch- 
pole’s sister. Mss Mary MacGreg­
or.
* • •
OREGON COAST ... . holiday Is 
being enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Rptbertord, who left last Wed­
nesday and expected to be away 
about two weeks. ^
• • •
TO  S A Y  FAREW ELL'. , . to 
tw o,jjeople leaving Kelowna short­
ly, Mrs. P._C. McLaurin, Pendozi 
^Street, invited about 25 guests to 
:a coffee party Friday morning. J t 
was in honor of Mrs: G. Wilby who 
expects to leave shortly to join her 
husband, and ■ Miss A im ee' Agnew^ 
of Calgary, who. has be,en visiting 
with her sister, and brothet-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil M!eek. 'M^'. Meek 
and Mrs, E. C. Maiie were’ asked' 
to pour;.
; ' -t , •
EASTERN AND  SOUTHERN . . . 
points are represented .on the guest 
list at the Royal.'Anne Hotel by 
these recent visitors,' Mr. and Mis. 
R.]"R.' Hampton, o f Toronto, Ont.; 
Misses B. M. and, K. Steele, from 
. WJnnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mhw- 
- hinney> and daughter Kay, front 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Mr. C. A. 
Coyle and Mr. A ,‘.W. Harrow,’both 
of Edmonton. '
A T  ELDORADO ARMS en­
joying an Okanagan vacation are 
Mrs. F; A. Sheppard and her son 
Tony, Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Heffer- 
man, Mr.'and Mrs. Don King with 
Miss Grace Wooster, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E, Sloan, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Calkins, and family, all of Vancou­
ver; Mi. and Mrs. R. Edgell and 
daughters, Dn and Mis. Herman 
Robertson and Hon. Mr. 'Justice 
and Mrs. Harold Robertson, all 
from 'Victoria;’ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Amskold and Miss Audrey Ams- 
and Mrs. Jack Munsie and family. 
Princeton.
HOLIDAY FROMI'PARLIAMEN- 
TA R Y  , .'. duties w ill be enjoyed 
this week by O. L. Jones, MP, and 
Mrs. Jones when they leave "Wed- 
-Jiesduy'to motor to Portland, after 
-taking in the Peach Festival at 
Penticton on the way. While in the 
Oregon city they w ill visit with 
their/son', Neville C. Jones.
^ RECEOT VISITORS H E R E  
. . . •with Mr. and Mrs. A. McEach- 
■em were Mr, and Mrs. A. Jameson, 
accompanied by their daughter. 
Miss - Marjorie Jameson> of Chilli­
wack.
WEDDING BELLS . . . Mrs. 
Charles Dc Mara and son. Bob, are 
motoring to Vancouver Thur^ay 
to attend the wedding of her neph­
ew, Mr. Peter Wright to Miss Joan 
Harstone, which takes place on 
Saturday.
IN  THE ORCHARD a T Y  . . . 
and guests at Ihe Royal Anne Ho­
tel while visiting here are Miss 
Lucy Watamaoi and Miss Beth Rob­
ertson, of Haiuloops; Miss Margaret 
McRae, of Vernon; Mr. R. P. Bar­
ker, o f Victoria; and Mr. H. Fifer 
and Mr. A. NichoU, from New 
Westminster.
• « •
PRAIRIES AND  THE STATES 
. . . are always well represented by 
tourists in the Okanagan. Recent 
guests at the Ellis Lodge were Mr. 
and Mrs. Strike, o f Winnipeg; Mr. 
Orval Rufe'rt, of Tonasket, Wash.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chekaluk, 
of Edmonton.
RECENT VISITOR . . . from 
Vancouver was Miss Esther, Homs- 
berger, who visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H  Horiisberger, of 
Salmon Arm (formerly of Okan­
agan Mission), and her two sisters 
in Kelowna.
The women to-day arc 
well aware of this and 
daily they are becom­
ing more^ enthusiastic 
about all tho things 
they can do and all tine 
things they con-make.
They know the nicer 
things and tliey'know 
how to go about get* 
ting them.
Embroidery is one of 
’ the . oldest types of all 
faricywork. The ladies 
of the courts used to 
work designs depicting 
the events of the day.
Some of these master-i 
pieces have given us7 
important historical information. I t  
was one of their greatest pleasures 
and forms of relaxation. v 
. We do not have quite so much 
leisure time to-day but women aie 
still able-*to enjoy the, pleasure of 
embroidery. They like 'to be able to 
bring to life copies of the beauties of 
nature and to work them into a piece 
of fabric by using a needle. They 
embroider on everything, on pillow 
cases, luncheon sete, towels and on 
clothing. A  well-done piece is truly 
a thing of beauty aUd much to be 
admired. You too can have this pleas- 
• ure and see for yotirself what fun it is. 
The lovely -things you make . will- be 
useful to you or you can use them as 
gifts fo r ! your friends. They sewing 
' circle is growing. The modern girl is 
sewing more :arid enjoying' every
minute of it.
A  pretty handkerchief is a treasure. 
I t  adds a bright spot to any costume. 
A  hand-made handkerchief is costly 
to buy and it is inexpensive and so 
much fun to make. These pretty, 
simple floral designs have a profes­
sional look. You curi chbOse your own 
colors.-The ones pictured here.are 
embroidered with three shades of 
yellow, tangerine, nuturtium, two 
^ades of green and turkey red. 'You 
can work the designs on all white or 
on colored-linen handkerchiefs. I f  you 
wish <to make-these -EMBROIDER­
ED H A N D K E R C H IE F , a leaflet 
with d e f ie d  instructions is .available. 
Just: send! a -stamiped;' self-addressed 
envelope to . this '.paper and ask for 
Leaflet No. PE-4288.
BORN A T  KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
MYLES: (Correction fix>m Iburs- 
day’s list) To 'Mr. and Mrs. William 
Myles. August n , a daughter.
KOBAYASHI: T o  Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew ’ Kobayashi, Okanagan 
Cemre, August 17, a daughter.
‘ OUT OP -TOWN
DAVIS: Bom to htr, and Mrs, 
Tom E. Davis,.at the.Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, August 11, 1951, a 
daughter.
B R ID A L  SH O W E R  
IS  H E L D  FOR  
M ISS M. B R O W N
Miss Maureen Brown, daughter 
o f Dr. and Wts.' A.- 'W. Brown, Roy­
a l Avenue, was the guest of honor 
at a surprise miscellaneous shower 
Wjednesday . night at the home of 
Mirs. A. H  Povah, Royal Avenue, 
'When Mrs. A .-S . Wade was co­
hostess with Mrs. Povah,
The daintily-arranged tea table 
was centred by a sweetheart cake, 
and flanked by the maroon and 
gold cdlors of 'Washingtem State 
College, at Pulman, where both the 
■ bride.arid groom-elect ir e  students.
Among the 23 guests present 
were the bride-elect’s mother, who 
presided over the coffee cups at 
the table during the serving of re- 
“ freshments, and Miss Nancy San­
ford, who arrived earlier in the 
week from. Pittsburgh to be brides­
maid at Miss Brown’s wedding to 
Mr. Archie Matthew which takes 
place August 22.’
N . J L  D . P .
■ * S ;
(A N T I S E P
D E T T O L '
THE MODERM A N t Is EPTIC




FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
38̂  Bernard Ave; , .  . Phone 95
. THE KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO. LTD.





267 Leon Â ife.
96-3MC
TO DID ADIEU . . .  and ■wish 
her luck was the occasion^ of the 
farewell party at the . home of 
Mrs. A. S. Wade, Harvey Avenue, 
[Tuesday night of last- week rwhen 
girls of the staff o f Greotge ; Â^̂ 
Meikle, Ltd., gathered to honor 
Miss Margaret Shugg, who left Sat- 
^  urday for .the pdast where she/is 
Mr. Entering Vancouver General :Hos- 
JVlargie gg TbosB
who attended and enjoyed the e'Vfc- 
hiiig,' spent playing Canasta, were 
Miss liora  Perry, Mks. Dolly 
liott; Mrs. Louis Guidi, Mrs. 'Gebrge 
Reid, ‘ Miss Margaret McCormick, 
Miss Anita Darroch, Miss / Betty 
Cooper and Miss Bea Wilson; Fol­
lowing the presentation of a lovely 
leather purse to the honoree, de­
lightful refreshments. were seryed.
Another party in Miss Shugg’s 
honor was held Wlednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. J. R ,; (lates, 
1754 Ethel Street, when  ̂Mrs. J. 
Jones was co-hostess. About>24 
old friends and neighbors were/ga- 
thered ’to surprise and honor her, 
and present her with a suitable gd- 
ing-away gift during the social 
evening.
I f noons mnmsoio NOW! IS THE TIME





C ALL  US TO D AY  FOR A N  
ESTIMATE.
■ M oors
R E F I N I S H E D




1557 Ellis iSt. Phone 1356
, .B.C. VIBITORS . . .  at the Ellis 
Lodge were Mr, L. H. Miller, Holla;
Mrs. K.'/Cushon, of Golden; Mr. D. 
p . Miller, from Prince George; Mr.
A,: Ci-Brownsea, of Sidney; Mr, H.
Harrison and IVfr. B. Vallance, both 
from Chilliwack.
Re l a i w e s  ■v is it in g ^
J, R. Fraser with Misses 
and Y^ossie. Fraser, brother and 
sisters of Mr. J. C; Taylor, guests 
of Mr., and Mrs. Taylor for the past 
two weeks, left yesterday to return 
to their. home in Vancouver.' 
r ■ ■* ♦ *
'  SHORT STOP-OVER . . . Mrs.
.Hugh.L'. Keenleyside and her two 
little <daughters, Anne and Lynn, 
who-have-been spending the sum­
mer at 'White, Rock, are presently 
the -guests o f ' Mrs. Keenleyside’s 
siste:* and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.': :Ronald Presser. [They _expect 
to - leave tomorrow on their- home- 
: ward journey by car to-New Yorlrf
SOUTH VALLEY  'VISITORS . . .
.sMr. and- Mrs. Ted' Beech, with 
their’ two children, from Penticton, 
spent last Week-end at the home of
Mrs. Beech’s sister and family here,<. ’ -VVONDERFUL HOLIDAY . . .  is 
Mr. and Mrs, ,C. G. Brunette,. ' ■ store for Mr. and Mrs. George C.
fiTTVCi-pc ' a+ '+>,1' Tr,„ Hume, Harvey Avenue, who left
‘ ^"5 yesterday by bus for Vancouver
froni where they flew  to Seattle- 
Mrs. C. M Uler,'of Aldergrove; Mr. airport. Planning to be
away about six weeks, 'they w ill 
fly  from Seattle to Tororito; , stop­
ping off at Chicago and N ew 'York  
enroute; 'While in the east, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hume-; wUl 'apeni some 
time with, their youngest spri," P/0 ' 
Bert Hum^ and his w ife arid sori, 
Brian,/at'Trentdri, C^tario,- arid also 




1. Q. What are the'characteris­
tics of gdod jelly? - 
A- A  good je lly  is-clear and 
tiririsphrent;' i f  is -lirin 'enough to
hold its'shape when ? urimoulded , _ ,
arid' cut; it is tender, not .tough or ' tion 'to the amount o f pectih and 
guininy; it has thei'fruiti' flavor acid.
reached. The jelly, should then be 
removed from the heat immediate- 
ly.
:9. Q. "Why does :jelly sometimes 
fail to set? .
A. There may be several reasons 
for this:
(1) "Using over-ripe fruit or fruit
lacking in pectin. •'
(2) Too short a boiling-time. , -i
(3) Too much su^ar in propor-
A  rummage sale is where you 
buy stuff from, soniebody else’s at- 
tiy to store in your own.
EIE REPAIR All TYPES OF
J i i  IkECTRIC
^ F a p p u a n c e s '
K AD IO S
MODERN 










characteristic of its kind;
2. 'Q; What threedrigriedients are
necessary for jelly-makiiig?:
A . Pectin, acid nrid.'.'sugaf' are
necessary in the correct ’ propor­
tions. . ■" ^
3. Q- Which fruits make good
jelly? ■ ■ /
A.Pnlits -which contain' large 
amoUnte n f pectin: and -acid make 
good jelly . Ehcamples of these are 
sour apples, j crabdpples, cranber­
ries; -Currants, .'gooseberries, 'grapes, 
antl'sour-plums. Most other fruits 
are lacking in'either pectin or acid, 
but may be combined- with fruits 
having a high peefin and high acid 
content
(4) Too much water used ;in* ex­
tracting the - juice.. ■ , -
10. Q. Whaf makes jelly  to.ugh?
A.- Jelly may become tough'if ' too '
little sugar for the amount of pec­
tin and acid is used.; Overcooking 
results in gumminess./
11. Q. "Why is jelljr »o t  always
clear? '
A. A - cloudiness;; may .result from 
improper straining, or b y  squeezing"  
the bag; Too - great a proriortibn of 
green fruit/may also cause cloudi­
ness. . , , ■
12. Q .’What makes crystals form
in jelly? ‘ ,
■ A . Crystals may result frorii an 
excess n f ’sugar,'insufficient'acid or
4. '4 'H d w . r ip e '^ u ld  fruit be .Pver-cooking. the jelly. Tartaric 
vvhen made into jelly? ' acid may cause crystals in grape
Ai .A  mixture . of- about equal ’ *^ut this can usually be pre-
George -Ffeuris, Nelson;■ Mr., A; M. 
Fru<hi; from Hines Creek, Aha.; 
and'Misses; J: Ramsay arid A. Car- 
laiii, Barpia, Ont. '
' inBITING DAUGHTER . . . Mrs. 
Chbrie? V. Wakely, Vancouver, was 
the hbpse guest this week-end of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stewart, Ethel Street.
UP, FROM THE COAST . . .  to 
spend the week-end with Mrs. 
Vance Davysqn in her new home at 
197 Vimy Avenue'w/ere her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and . Mrs. 
J’ack Dawson, of Vancouver.
: /VANCOUVERITES . . .  who were 
ori the guest roster at the Royal
pa^ts of ' slightly: underripe fruit, 
which contains tnpre pectin, and, 
fully ripe fruit, which has, better 
flavor, is considered best;- 
. 5. Q.How: can- you test for tJfec- 
tin? ' '
A, Boil the /fruit • juice' for three 
minutes. iThen,;.measure one tea­
spoon fruit juice, arid one teaspbon 
rubbing- alcohol »into a - small 'dish.
vented by letting grape juice stand 
in a cold place beforemaking,into 
jelly. The ;crystals -will settle; to 
the bottom and the juice maF'be 
carefully , drained. off.
. 13. 'Q. What - makes jelly weep? , 
A . Weeping occurs in friiits high 
in acid .[Th is  is ; thought'! to 'be 
caused fcfy a contraction of 'ihe je lly  
mass which squeezes out, liquid,
Blend qrilckly together / an d ' let similar to the separation of. the 
stand 30 seconds. ■ If-a  jeUy-like
Beethpven Symphony 
To Be Featured At 
Wednesday Philharsonic
Beethoven’s Dance Symphony 
w ill bo featured at the Philhafsori- 
ic Aquatic, concert "Wtednesday
mass or clot is forme’di th e . juibe 
contains -sufficient pectin. The sug­
ar, may then be added.
, B. Q. 'l/Wiat • determines the 
oinoupt;0f  sugar to be used in 
jelly-making? , - *
A'. The amount of pectin deter­
mines.-the ariiount of sugar.. Three- 
qu^ters of a cup of sugar is  allow- 
■ ed I for each cup of extracted juice,
, I f  dribbles of je lly  ' are : not r-^iped 
o ff th'e inside o f . the glass hbove 
the je lly  level, the -parafin w ill riot 
form a gbod seal arid ■weeping' may 
resnlt. A  slightly moistened clean 
cloth should be:]usod''to do this.
’ Anyone Who wouldrllke toe bul­
letin entitled 'Home/,(!Jannlrig of 
Fruits arid Vegetables" iriay . obtain 
same free.o f charge b y , writing to
BHvov iwovvi. «v w.u 'nVif ' f  n-m r> unlep a heavy.clotlsformed in the
Anne Hotel the past few  days were J'»i?ht; at 8:30 p.m. Continuing the pectin, .test. The heavy clot'shows
Mir: R. K. Mcllveen, Mr. -Whiter summer series, this week’s program that the juice is rich* in pectin, for jamsvviLxf . *  ii . , nffr»r.Q n miiHa /HirArcifv Af ciiMnAf , ana IfillieB ' • . *Hastie, Mr. A. N.'Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Newall, and Mr. A. 
Stewart.
' V"' • : - .
FROM VANCOUVER . . . wore 
Mr. J. Durgan, Mr. R. D. Kelr, Mr. 
R. W  PhUllps, Mr B. A  Theobald, 
Mr. and Mrs Evans, Mrs. F. M. 
Boyd and daughter, Vaughn, Mrs. 
M. Funnel], from V^st Vancouver, 
Mr. ’ and Mra. J. Niven, and Mr. R. 
McKngne. They were on tho guest 
list at the Ellis Lodge while visiting 
in Kelowna,
Milady Col«W€>d Nn|ikln* are llie  lluMt under 
tlio •un , and In all the rnclian ling eulora o f the  
rainbow. Ilrlghten up your meala 
and parilea w ith thrae rolorfiil uaphtna,
They aave an ntiirh waahtng and ynuMI And 
th e  price Ju»t perfect for any budget.
In  th r  B f t  n f Toat#, Alteaya
asel
offers a wide diversity of subject.
The great arid melodious Sym­
phony-No. 7 of Beethoven, aptly 
called the' "Dance Symphony," both 
because of its harmonies and also 
because of its use in.the ballet rep­
ertoire,-. w ill be heard during ,the 
second half of the concert, in the 
very new transcription by Charles 
Muench and the ^ s ton  Symphony 
Orchestra. '  ̂ >
Arthur Fiedler and the famous 
Boston !‘Pqpa" Orchestra w ill open 
the concert with Tschnikowsky’s 
"Caprlccio Itnlien," Leopold Stok­
owski follows with his magnifi­
cent "Carmen Suite."
As a divcrtisen\ent Frank Phil­
lips and tho London Philharmonic 
Orchestra offer a portion of Proko­
fiev’s “Peter and the Wolf," the 
byplay between riarrotor and or­
chestra affording skilful use of tho 
Philharsonlp sections. '
, -Roy Lev win be heard In the pre­
concert period : between 0:10 and 
0:30 playing the Prelude Cliornl'o 
and Fugue of Fronck.' ♦
d je s,
Club Notes
Aquaiib A u x illi^  ^l^ lght
T W O  A R E  H O N O R E D  
A T  ST A FF  P A R T Y
Honors were shared by Miss 
Olivo Hewlett and M1b.s Betty 
I-,ewcrs at a surprise gathering at 
tlio liome of Mrs. M. Greenwood, 
582 Harvey Avenue. Tuesday eve­
ning of last week, when girls of tho 
slaff of B.C, Tree Fruits Limited 
held a crimblncd farewell parly and 
misccllancmis bridal shower.
Presentation of a lovely corsage' 
and suitable gift was made to Miss 
Hewlett, who Is leaving this week 
to' accept a new position in Kam­
loops.
Following presentation of o 
beautiful corsage to Miss l.eweni, 
brldo-elcct of this month, the gifts, 
which were concealed In an Im* 
memo model of a milk bottle, were 
opened. ,
The evening was climaxed by the 
serving of delightful refreshments. 
Tiiose present included Mrs. M. 
ftilfty jej 1<. l-fewers. Mrs. Gordori l^nfoird, 
Mrs. Carl Dunaway. Mrs. Frank 
Cndllck, Mrs. Bill Crossley. Mrs. 
Russell Light, Mis. Frank Hoskins, 
Mrs. Inn DtoFarlane, and Misses 
l.ottlc Gowans, Ethel McDowell, 
Dorl'i Teague. Betty Ritchie, Joyce 
Dentcy, Marie Frey. Kgy KUtie, 
and Owynneth Foulds. Miss Fran­
ces Bet'ston' and Miss Anne CoIU- 
cutt were unable to attend.
Yob fov« whoa 








and one cu'p of sugar, for each -cup 
of extracted juice should.then be 
used,
,7. Q. Should jelly be boiled* 
slowly or rapidly? .
A . Jelly should be boiled rapid­
ly, otherwise .the pectin may be 
destroyed by long slow cooking. .
8. Q. How can. ,you, tell when tho 
jellying point Is reached? The regular meeting of the I.,a-
A . Dip a spoon into toe syrup dies Auxiliary, to the Kelowna/ 
and allow some of the syrup to run Aquatic Association • w ill be hold 
o ff the' edge of the spoon. When tonight In the Aquatic- ballroom at 
drops form and flow together to 8 p.m. A ll members afh urged to 
form a "sheet," the jelly stage is ' attend. -
This advertHemeril Is not published or displayed by ' 
tho liquor Control-Board or by the Government of British Columbia;
Si’'.'
V IS m N O  THE VILLAGE of Mecrkcrk with her husband, Prince 
Bernhard, Queen Juliana of Holland la shown being led from the town 
square by a little goat, much to the amusement of the townspeople. The, 
burgpmnater presented the animal to the queen, who seemed greatly de­
lighted with the gift,
--C e n tra l Press Canadian
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I  have read with som^ amuse<> 
inent, not unmixed with conteiDj^t 
' your front page article of Aug. 13, 
entitled 'N o  Vagrant Cases Where 
.Tourists Victimtukl By Local Camp 
Owners." Clearly this very inform­
ative article was not vrritten for 
the purpose o f pointing out the in­
iquities o f our sister d ty  Penticton, 
but rather as a means of taking a 
sneak punch at one o f the resort 
owners in this community. True a 
charge o f 114.00 for a cabin apart­
ment is a high charge, but if  the 
apartments are fine enough, and if 
the apairtment accommodates from 
four to six persons, it may not be 
so far out o f line with many other 
necessities, for example, meat at
a dollar a  potmd, eggs at ninety 
cents a dozen, a hair-cut at seventy 
five  cents, a pair of boots at fifteen 
dollars, or a suit of clothes at nine­
ty. In any case it is the writer’s 
opinion that Penticton is well able 
to clean up her own mess, without 
any assistance from virtuous' K el­
owna citizens. Such propaganda 
pointing out the sins 'o f  our sister 
city, when apparently the particu­
lars are not too well known; can 
create no good feeling among Ok-' 
anagan centres, where good •feeling 
is absolutely essential for the best 
progress o f the community.
I The story ^vas really written in 
order to bring out the paragraph 
headed "One Local Case." A  spokes­
man for Kelowna iand district auto 
courts stated that the only, case 
that has come to light locally con­
cerned one camp which changed 
$8,00 per night plus $1.00 for use of 
the refrigerator.
Who is this "spokesman for ^hc 
Kelowna Auto Courtsr- since K e l­
owna and district auto courts (to 




’ A  generous offer for your old 
watch when yon trade it in on a 
new model.
Unconditionally Guaranteed . . .
A ll Repairs Free of Charge.
ation or association for several 
years. Perhaps this sdf-appointed 
small town "big mouth" w ill rome 
out in the ' so that the' auto 
court people m ay  know who their 
spokesman really is.
Concerning the (ffice of eight 
dollars being too nigh for a four- 
or five-persons apartment;,of as 
high a standard as the .one that, I 
think this, "spokesman" has in 
mind, that Is hard to understand. 
The apartments are large and 
roomy, equipped with kitchen fa­
cilities and everything from elec­
tric ranges to toasters and fans. The 
apartments are o f the finest, and 
each suite has. its private bath or 
shower and the-best beds obtain-, 
able. Compare this to the price 
paid by hundreds o f couples that 
in rush periods are crammed into 
one small room, at a charge of four 
dollars per couple. Hotel rooms, 
rooms in private homes, or what 
have you, with no kitchen facilities, 
no private bath, and no privacy. As 
for the charge o f the refrigerator, 
the operator that I  have in mind 
has a central refrigerator, where 
guests are allowed to store eatables 
at no cost
' There are not enough small re­
frigerators for all the. af)artments, 
but those desiring one can have, an 
apartment with refrigerator at an 
additional charge. Most guests do 
not want a ^efrigeratpr, but wheth­
er they do' or not is entirely op­
tional.
The person who wrote the CourV 
ier article seems strongly in favor 
of having auto courts rates. fixed 
b y ; the government,, and in favor of 
having the rates posted up in the 
apartment. However,; since he ad­
mits that such action has not yet 
. become law except, in his own im­
agination, perhaps' he might in­
form us a little further. Does he 
intend to put a price ceiling on all 
' commodities, including ■ food, cloth'
with bath. to $8N).
CABINS
Becker Bungalows, rou r persons 
with bath, up to $15fK).
Johnsons Bungalows. Tw o per- 
'sons with bath up to $12.00.
How do these rates compare with 
the eight dollar rate that was 
charged for the same, class o f ac­
commodation at Kelowna, and 
where the writer claims the rates 
are not posted Op; though as a mat­
ter of fact, the operator to whom 
he refers has had his rates'posted 
since last spring. As a matter of 
fact, although rates are low I  am 







commodation is to be had (not one 
court' but several) at Kelowna,„, as 
at any .other cify in Canada. How­
ever, if two dollars per person per 
day is too high' for spme persons; 
there are between thirty and forty 
courts in K^owna and district; and 
not by any means all of the same
(Ikom Page 1, CoL 6) 
other cities, a single unified cam­
paign has been sought for some 
time. In December last year a sur­
vey by the Vancouver Board of 
TVade showed almost 90 per cent of 
canvassers and contributors favored 
the unified campaign.
.The Red decision was made 
in "Washington, D.C., by the board 
of governors.
Undoubtedly the new plan w ill be 
generally adopted in Canada as well 
as the United States, for reasons 
common to both countries.
Six safeguarding provisions were
mers in Kelowna the' past three 
years.
More j|haa a dozen cups, all 
gleaming >m the late afternoon sun.- 
were presented to  the winners 
when the show finally ended. They 
were presented by Miss Janet Graf­
ter, chairman o f the Junior regatta 
committee.
Earlier one o f the Courier Cups, 
.awarded annually to the boy and 
girl who, in the opinion of the in­
structors, showed the most prog­
ress during the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association's free swim classes, was 
presented to Kenny Kitch, 7, son of
Summbrland for the day and didn't 
know about her success until this 
morning.
Rowing races, war canoe events 
and water skiing exhibitions round­
ed out a varied program.
calibre, . p e r e  should be plenty of a f  3
(From Page 1. Col. 8) 
carry on the in ^ rtan t work of fa­
miliarizing the public 'With the 
work of the chest agencies through­
out the year. I t  has long - been 
felt that too little was being said 
about the excellent work which is - .
being ca rr i^  on by the agencies, Jr
which participate in community Winner of the girl s cup was a ^  
rhe<st fimds nounced as, Christine Love, 10,
Early in September Mr. Clement
w ill be taking his leave o f the so- . *^ ve , ‘B^khead. She ^as  In
cial welfare branch to accept a -----------  ------ ;
position as a life underwriter. He 
plans to work for the Sun .Life 
surance Company of Canada and 
w ill continue to live in Kelowna.
3
U  i r .
opportunity of finding the kind of 
accommodation the average gUest 
can afford.
There are many , things wrong 
with the tourist industry at Kel­
owna, lault I  do not think high 
rates is one of them. Rather^ they 
are exceptionally • low, compared 
to the same class of accommoda­
tion in other places. -'What Kelow­
na needs and what they mu's! have 
before things are .what they should 
be, is a strong virile Auto Courts 
A^ociation. One that w ill work 
for the whole industry,-the* whole 
community; rather than for a- few 
greedy well-favored individuals. 
\ ^ a t Kelowna nec-ds is more tour­
ists rather than less, and she needs 
thena more evenly • distributed 
throughout the year; and to keep 
them longer once they . are/ here. 
What she needs most is roads, so 
. that people can get in here easier 
and faster. She must have some 
way of entertaining tourists, - espe
Red Cross would Join with all other 
charities approved for a joint drive 
in any given city.
One of the provisions is that the 
general fund be known as the Com­
munity Chest-Red Cross campaign. 
Another is that the Red CroK re­
serves the right to declare pu'olicly 
its budgetary requirements for the 
particular area involved.
An authorized announcement 
said: “This change is in recognl- 
Jtion of the groxying desire of busi­
ness, industry and labor to reduce 
th^ number of appeals to workers, 
to reduce the. cost of conducting 
campaigns and to reduce the; man­
power required in campaigns.’’ 
The new policy of the Red Gross 





(From Page 1, Col. 4) 
not turned in completely but the 
list o f junior regatta results tmb- 
lished elsewhere on this page is as 
fully-covered as possible.
NEW M A N  OF THE LAK E  
Promoters and sponsors o f the 
man of the lake contest outdid 
themselves this; year. [The clever 
takeoff on the annual Lady-of-the-
PRAIRIE WOMAN. KNOWN 
HERE, DIES IN  WINNIPEG 
Mr. R. M. Johnston, of Bennett’s 
Hardware, received word of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Johnston, in Winnipeg yesterday. 
In her 91st year, Mrs. Johnston 
visited in Kelowna six years ago, 
and made many friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Jr„ were 





. MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OF ^m CULA’nONS
An independent newspaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
Lake pageant saw John Agasriz,
------- ^  Kriowua War Canoe Club’s
recent years, when Red Cross held candidate, crovroed as xnan of the 
aloof, it was an excuse for other lake for 1952. , . , - ,
charities on a national basis to con- He. received the symbol of w yal- 
duct-their own drives. The dupli- ty from last years bearer, Terry
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
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What W ill You
Ing, metal products and wages; or- cially in unnter, and this^is riot a 
is it only the auto courts that he job for an indiyiduaV but can be 
. intends to regulate? When he has done by ^organized enort, ^  
fixed the ceiling for auto court In conclusion, I  wish to say that 
rates, what about a flo or?O r is he I  know the Okaiiagan quite well, 
going to allow rates to drop as low I  kiiow of no place with gr^-cr 
' as possible? And if he is going to .possibilities^nor no place where 
regulate auto court, owners,' what; such possibilities have^ been more 
about the guests? Admittedly, tour- sadly neglected, I  a l^  have friends 
ists are the finest people in the here afid it is on their behalf that I  
world. Th*at is,most o f them are; am writing this letter, 
but what’ about the fellow who Yours truly. ' .v
shops around from court to court, 'raRRANCE O BRIEN.
until he finds a good one that he Edmonton, Alta, 
can afford to hire.' Once he has (Editor’s Note—K Mr.. O’Brien 
registered, he promptly ■ goes' out would take, the .trouble to re-read
cation was tremendous.
While no comment was forthcom­
ing from either local Red Gross or 
Chest officials,, it is expected that 
the local Red Cross branch w ill 
follow the. lead of the national or­
ganization. Discussions between the 
two local groups w ill probaWy take 
place shortly. , ,
gatta heat hiaze, no
to it art extra letter, and theii ap­
plied a’ teanslation all his own and 
quite inaccurate; »
I  suggest that in future the Sun 
reporter .avoid’ : inserting foreign
.........u .w... ..j ia~w.. w... -__  words, of which he is clearly not a
^Hi ys’ t w p n f y t ^ e  article, he would find that the master, andvstick to,such English 
worth of liquor, and starts . cele- article was written with the intent as he is master of.
to show that tourist courts in Kel
The Problem:
T h e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  i s  t o d a y ’s  g r e a t e s t  p r o b l e m .  
U n d e r  t o d a y ’s  c o n d i t i o n s  E V E R Y O b J ; E  N E E D S  
M O R E  I N C O M E .  T h e  b i g ,  q u e s t i o n  i s  w h a t  t o  d o  
^  ■ a b o u t  i t .  ■
Your Earnings: . , ' , , ,
* Y o u  m a y  b e  e a r n i n g  a l l  t h e  i n c o m e  y o u  c a r i; . E r o b -  
a b l y  y o u  a r e .  B u t  I S  Y O U R  M O N E Y ’ W O R K I N G  
,■ A S - H A R D  A S  Y O U  A R E ?
Some Are Tempted:
M a n y  p e o p l e  a r e  t e m p t e d  t o  g a m b l e  o r  s p e c u l a t e  t o  
i n c r e a s e  i n c o m e .  W e  a d v i s e  y o u  n o t  t o  b e  m i s l e d .  
s p e c u l a t i o n  L O S E S  T H O U S A N D S  F O R  
E V E R Y  D O L L A R  G A I N E D .
Protection Comes First:
A s  m u c h  a s  v o u  n e e d  i n c o m e  Y O U R  C | \ P I T A L  
M U S T  B E  P R O T E C T E D .  O n l y  c a r e f u l ,  s o u n d  i n -  
'  v e s t m e n t  c a n  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  p r o t e c t i o n .  .
.1
Our Job : . '
W e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  i f  y o u  w i l l  m a k e  u s e  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e  
w c  o f f e r  a t  n o  c o s t .  W E  C A N  H E L P  Y O U  T O  
S O L V E  Y O U R  P R O B L E M  o f  g e t t i n g  m o r e  
i n c o m e .
O u r  J o b  i s . t o  a d v i s e  o n  o r  s e l e c t  f o r  o u r  c l i e n t s  s o u n d  '  
i n v e s t m e n t s  w h ic h *  w i l P p r o t e c t  t h e i r  c a p i t a l ,  p a y  t h e  
h i g h e s t  i n c o m e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  r i s k ,  a n d  b e  q u i c k l y  
. c o n v e r t e d  t o  c a s h  . w h e n e v e r  i t  i s  d e s i r e c l .
To Meet Your Needs:
' W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  t o  o f f e r  y o u  o u r  c o n 'i p lc t e  . s e r v i c e .  
F o r  a n y  i n v e s t m e n t  a d v i c e  o r  . ' i n f o r m a t i o n .  P l e a s e  
p h o n e ,  w r i t e  o r  c a l l .
OUHAGAN INVESINEinS
U H in D
280 Bernard Avenue
Phono 98 Kelowna,'B?C, ; Phone 332
M e m h c r  J 'h c  I n v e s t m e n t  D e a l e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a
Vbrating., His friends come around 
to visit, until Jhe apartment is 
crammed with several times as 
many as originally registered; all 
bringing in dust and mud, for the 
operator to pitch out with the 
bottles in ̂ the morning. “Disorder­
ly,”  not at ■ all • some are perfectly 
quiet and orderly.
The writer of , the article gives 
Banff as an example bf , a'place 
where apartment rates are always 
posted up in the apartment; but 
he did not Inform us of toe rates. 
Perhaps I  can give our leariied 
friend a few  Banff rates taken, 
from .a dependable tourist direc­
tory.
Banff Springs Hotel. Room only, 
for two with bath, $15.00. ’
Old Homestead Hotel. Room
owna are generally pretty well, run 
and that there is no indication here 
of toe conditions which have given 
such concern to the Penticton city 
council and boavd of trade. Fur­
ther, i f  he would re-read the article 
he would see that, with-lhe excep­
tion of one paragraph, the article 
dealt wth conditions in Penticton, 
not Kelowna. The article actually 
was a report of the Penticton city  ̂
council meeting as reported by the 
Penticton Herald. The article 
clearly indicates that the comments 
are those of Penticton Aldermen. 
Mr. CBrieri conlinually quotes “ toe 
writer of toe Courier story” when 
the remarks were those o f Pentic­
ton councilmen. For instance, 
speaking o f rate control; he quotes 
“ the person who wrote The Cour-
The Sun reported the motto as 
“Pulchritudis omnia regit” and 
translated that as “Beauty, Always 
Reigns.” The correct motto was 
“Pulchritudo omnia regit” which 
means “Beauty Rules A ll Things.” 
Yours truly.
. N AN C Y GALE.
Johnson.
Th e - new man o f toe lake, posing 
as A ll Khan (“A lley Can’?) complete 
w ith ' retinue and atmosphere, was 
chosen by none other . thaiii the 
Lady-of-the-Lake Faye \7eete and : 
her Lady-in-Waiting Janice .Ca-i 
boon, who acted as jud|eS.
G u t of the ordinary highlights
— ----— —  were toe exhibition diving by Dr.
doubt, added George Athans, Miss Margaret Hut­
ton’s ornamental swimming exhibi­
tion and the rhythm svvimmihg by 
the Kelowna lasses trained by'hliss 
'Hutton.- ■ :
Miss Hutton, whose ' “The show 
must go on” spirit during toe 'Be- ’ 
gatta proper, when she performedv 
in spite of re-injuririg' her ailing 
back, was acclaimed _ by the few  
who knew about it, is recognized 
as the premier ornamehtHswim­
mer.' on the continent.
She has been spending her suni-
IT  P A Y S  
D IV ID E N D S  . . .
Y e s ,  i n s u r a n c e  p a y s  h e a v y  
d i v i d e n d s  . . .  in̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂ ^̂  ,
m i n d  . . . i n  c o m p l e t e  s a f e t y  
a g a i n s t  u n f p r s e e h  l o s s e s .  ’ 
D o n ’ t  g a m b l e  w h e n  a  f e w  
p e n n i e s  p r o t e c t s  y o u .




B O Y D
D r i v e * ’ ! ! !
TH EATR iE
4 m iles from Kelowna’ on the 
' "Vernon Highway , -
only for two with bath, $6.50. Mount, ier article,’’ when in the story re- 
Royal Hotel ■Room only for two 
-t
marks about rate control were 
clearly attributed to Mayor Rath- 
b5h of Penticton. Another example: 
HeVsays in speaking ^of rates at 
Banff, “The writer of the article,” 
when actually the only remarks 
about Banff in the story were di­
rectly attributed to Aldemian 
Christian of Penticton. .
This newspaper does not know 
and does not want to know the 
court concerned in this area which 
prompted him to rise in its defence. 
It ■ is interested in knowing that 
conditions here are generally sat­
isfactory. Practically all tourists 
contacted by this newspaper, and 
they have been many over the past 
few weeks, have been pleased with 
their treatment here.
The key, of course, to Mr. 
O’Brien’s somewhat heated remarks 
is to be found in toe last sentence 
of his letter.)
) burglar Iiero , .v 
In dead of nighf 
Poor plumbing is 




30i Lawrence Ave. Phone 1122
M O N D A Y  : T U E S D A Y
Nightly 
if and 8 . 2 2  
Note Times
la a "MUST SEE” Picture. 
Hilarious Adventure,
m -g -m
4 D A Y S
Wed. - Thiir. - Fri. - Sat.
Nightly ,*at 7 and 9.91 
Matinee W e d ^  p.m.
Cent. Sat, from 1 p.m.
LA T IN  TRANSLATION
August 17, 1951
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier. i 
I was glad to see in your paper a 
letter from D, C. Fillmore protest­
ing ogainst inaccurate reports of 
our Regatta weather. I should like 
to add another complaint nb,out. a' 
piece of carelessness on the part of 
the reporter of the Vancouver Sun 
which, combined with his exagger­
ation of qur weather conditions, 
would tend to make Vancouver 
people think that ICelowna is not 
only half-baked but .also half-cdu- 
cated. '
Everybody must have noticed the 
large Latm liiptto heading the Ro­
man background of the Lady of'the 
Lake pageant. ,The Svm reporter, 
scejng It through some kind of . Rc-
T O N IG H T  , 
M O N. and TUES.
: August 20 - 21
“CAPTAIN FURY”
with Brian Ahemo, Victor: Mc- 
Laglan,, June Lang, Paul Lucas. 
His courage and a woman’s gmlle 
between this Robin '* Hood and 
death. Action aplenty. ■
P r i c e s  l i k e  t h e s e  p r o v e  
y o u  c e p  s a v e  a t  S A f  E W & Y
★ PEACHES r S L ... 2 »,. 2 5 ®
★ TOfflATOES Choice Field .. 3  ibs 2 5 ®
^SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 .bs 3 7 ®
★ CAULIFLOWER C om pact H eads  .
Prices effective 
August 20 to 23




Stewart W alter ‘




Latest News Pictures 
Novelty and Cartoon
Avoid waiting in 
to buy Tickets . . . 
Buy Book Tickets
W E D . and TH UR S.
I August 2 2 -2 3
d o u b l e  b i l l
“HIGH FURY”
'.with
Ian Hunter, Madeline Carroll
A  thrilling mountain climbing 
story. And . . .
“A DANGEROUS 
VENTURE”
with WllUam Boyd 
’̂Ilopalong Cassidy’’ \Vcstcm
Blue Brand
Made from l^an beef, lb.
Fresh slicedi lb.
Starts iit Dusk
MEATLOAF with Cheese, lb.
Rings, lb.
F D B N IT U B E  F O R  S A L E
at
P R IV A T E L Y
Tomorrow (Tuesday and following days)
C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  A N D  GOOD  
U SE D  F U R N IT U R E  STORE,
Sfl5 Leon Avomu! — Kelowna
which has been received from a home, Iho owners going East. 
.There are many outHtanding pieces to be sold and selling them 
privately will give everyone n chance to look them over. Some 
are .rs follows: .
1 Chesterfield Lounge and 2 Chair.') in wine; 1 complete Bed­
room Suite in lime oak; 1 Twin Bedroom Suite, Waterfall) 1 Dinette 
Suite, 6 piece in walnut with lifting leaf; 1 Writing Desk in walnut, 
carved and very outstanding; 1 Weslinghouse Fridge, late model; 
1 Electric Washer, a go<xi make; 1 Coleman Oil Heater; 2 lovely 
Mirrors: Also walnut China Cabinet; ,
1 almost now Sunbeam Mlxmaster; 2 Reading Lamps; 1 ernnll 
Chesterfield Table; 2 .Smoke Stands; 1 Twin Bedroom Suite with 
air conditioned Reslmore Mattresaes; 1 Chltage 220 Electric Stove; 
1 Cottage Auxilary Stove with waterfront.
And m<my other Hems of interest are bh hand . . . so If you 
want some good quality furniture come and sec this consignment at
CROWE’S USED FURNITURE STORE
l.con Avenue — Kelowna
M A R G A R IN E  ^
hlEW LOWTRICES “
Borland’s . .... ...........  Ih. 37̂
Margins ...1.;....,....... . Ih. 40(1
Good' Luck    Ih. 41<t
Allsweei ........................ Ih. 40(1
B lu e  B b n n e U  ;. . . . . .   lh ' 439
Delmar ...................   H». 40(1
SHORTENlNGrr:
Kitchen Craft 
10 lb. bag ...
P o l ly  A n n
B R E A D
Fresh Dally,
16 oz. Wrapped















ORANGE JUICE S'rt.. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,
California, 20 oz. can ........ ...............  “
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES
Giant pkg. ...... .................... ;...... -....,.........
C l  i r *  A l l  n.C. Oramilatcd 







Empress, 3'/i oi. pkg. 3 25c
W e  reserve  the 
r igh t t o  
lim it  quantities. 
C A N A D A  
S A F E W A Y  
L I M I T E D
Be sure... .h .. S A F E W A Y
